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Ohio State Belts Hawkeyes 
Iowa Loses Third 

Big Ten Encounter 
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'u.s'. Markedly S'tro nger 
Tax Time * * Daily lo~an iThan 5. Years Ago-Ike 

Starts Income 
Tax Series 

Every year Uncle Sam's tax 
collecton discover that unin
formed or careless taltpayers 

hlV. turned over millions of dol. 
I.rs more than it had coming to 
the Int.rnal Revenue Service. 
St~rting tc·day in The Daily 

low.n, Page 6, Is the first in a 
seri" of eight articles to help 
you with your incom. tax. 

Information ranging from 
who mUlt file to a description of 
the kinds ef expens.s you can 
deduct to lower ycur tax will b. 
cov.r.d in the articles. 

The IIrles, prepared by G. K. 

WANT HELP WITH your incom. talt forms? You can get it from 
Paul Gillbaugh, right, of the Bureau of Internal R.venu., In Room 
209 at the Post Offic •. Th. offic. i. open from 8 a.m. to 4 :45 p.m., * * * Says Business . Monday through Friday, from now until February 14. It will be open 
Manday and Friday only from that date until April 1, when the $. 
day·a we.k schedul. will be resumed until the Federal income talt 
deadline of April IS .• Questions also will be answered by phone. Fell Harder 
Dynamite Found in Than Expected I 
Little Rock School Economic Report Calls 

For Moderation 
Ll1"rLE ROCK, Ark. l4'I _ A stick o{ dynnmitc, uncapped and WASHINGTON l4'I - President 

unfuscd, was found in an empty lock r at integrated Central li igh Eisenhower reported Monday that 
School Monday SUpl. Virgil Blossom called it a weapon of tel'ror business has tumbled harder than 
"to force us to close the school." expectcd , but "whatel'cr our na· 

The dynamite, relatively harmless in ils unru ed, uncalllwd slate. I! tionnl sccw'ity requirl's our econ-
was found after a 9O-minute search -- - - omy can provide and we can af-

, AP News Roundup 
INDICT KKK MEN after, although elosing sli"htly ence with ;;acretary of D,fense 

LUMBERTON, N.C. 1.4'1 _ A under the best. Ralls genorally McElroy, protuted Monday 
w.re .. weak 'flot. again,t proposed cuts in the Na

tional Guard. Robeson County grand jury Mon· 
d.y indiet.d two Ku Klux Klans
men, and others allegedly of 
their group "unknown to the 
st.te," on chargn of inciting a 
riot in connection with a Klan 
rally which was broken up Sat· 
urday night bV Indian gunfire. 

Solicitor E, Maurlee Brasw.1I 
iS5ued a ca"ias for the arrest of 
th. Rev. Jam •• Col. of Marion, 
S.C., self·styled leader of KKK 
groups in both Carolinas. 

GUATEMALA ELECTION 
GUATEMALA t.f)-Gen. Miguel 

Ydrlgoras Fuent .. , a 62·vear-old 
rightest, h.ld • strong lead 
Monday in the rae. for presi· 
dant of Guatemala on the basis 
of unofficial returns. 

The unofficial counts also 

Loveless said he was fcarful 
any silable cut in the National 
Gu.rd would advenelv affect 
the nation's defenses and would 
deny hometown military training 
in the future to thousand, of 
young men. 

showed his two closest rivals WITNESSES 'ILl' 
were running almost even and WASHINGTON IA'l - The Sen. 
there were indications Congress at. Rack.ts Investigating Com-
would have to .I,ct one of the mitt.. said Monday thr.. k.v 

by city police and federalized Na. ford to pay." 
tiona I Guardsmen. U S Co Id In his annual economic report STOCKS UP 

An anonymous telephone caU to a •• U to Congress, Eisenhower cautioned 
local radio station manager, Ray that unwarronted wage or prlcc f)lEW YORK IA'I - MOlt stocks 

two final front runnan. ' witness., have pleaded they are 
Ydrlgoras said h. expected too ill to testify In hearings start-

Coni/rlSS to eleet him. Other- ing Tuesday on all.ged eorrup· 
wise. he warn.d, there would b, tion in the Operating Engineers 
trouble. Union. 

Hodenfield of The Associated 
Press, was checked by the reve· 
nue IIrvic. for clear and factual 
Interpretation of the eomplex tax 
lew., 

Bartlett. started the search. T k A k increases - and government econ· rung up gains Monday as Pr.sl· 
BartleH said the caller told him a e ttae I omists arl' concerned particularly dent Eisenhower's economic 

there were two sticks of dynamite about wages - could blockade an message WilS d.livered to Con- " I would not make troubl.," 
plan led in the basement of the upturn and "court the danger of gr.55. K.v I.sues clo,ed a few he said, "but the people would." 

How.ver, chi.f counsel Robert 
F. Kennedy announeed the hoar
ings will start as scheduled, tIt

plodng fint into the finanel.1 
dealings of a self·styled "reform" 
union group in California. 

2,000-student school "in a locker." St ek B 'k controls." conts to $1 or more higher_ 
No second stick was found . rl e ac The President said there are Th. market moved ahead prior LOVEL.ESS PROTESTS 

WASHINGTON I.f) - Gov. Her· 

8. sur. to read the series -
dip nch article for ready refer. 
.nc. when you are ready to pre· 
pare ycur return 

The discovery of the dynamite reasons to beli.v. "th. d.clin. to the President's r.port. 
climaxed a hectic first day of .the in business activity need not b. It held most of the gaini there· sch.t C. Lovel ... , in a confer· 
new semester thal was filled with WASHINGTON ~ - Mililary ex- prolonged and that economic --~---------------

AEC Makes 
$75,305 
SUI Grant 

rumors and tension, pcrts have told Congress the growth ean be r .. um.d without I F 11 C · d 
Earlier in the morning a Negro United Statcs could sustain an in- i~,t;~~up~~~~;~s of Government," ree ' anvlete 

student -Dne of the nine whose in· ilial surprise attack by the Soviet he said, "will be directed toward 
tegration into Central High touched Union and will recover sufficiently 
off the Little Rock crisis _ was to annihilate the USSR. helping to assure this rcsult." 
knocked down by a white boy. There was nothing to suggest 

Tht' experts believe this country that the Administration is ready 
Both were sent to the principal's is ahead oC the Soviet Union in to turn to bii-sco~ pump po 

office. Blo som said an invcstiga- the over-all mBsile field and can lng, a tax cul or red ink spending 
A new $75,305 grant from the lion of the incident is p nding. tt I d' 

At . E C come pre y C ose to scn 109 a to buck up business and incomes. 
omlc nergy ommlssion will The dynamite search was car- k t t th b th d r 

be d roc C 0 e moon y e en 0 The emphasis was all on the idea 
use to modernize sur instruc- ried out while some students were C C . II ' 

I . I 1958 i ongress IS wi 109 to put up that the downturn has really been 
Ion. In nuc ear science and engi- attending classes and others were h 

K I K enolg money. moderate and things soon will be-
eermg, or ammermeyer, pro· lunching In the basement cafeteria, 
fessor and head of the SUI Depart- just a fey; yards from where the These and olher views were glv- gin picking up once more. 
ment of Chemical Engineering, stick was found. en the House Appropriations But Eisenhower did wrap up in 
said Monday. 'fhe gra~t is subject Acting police Chief Eugene ommittee last week during the economic report a package of 
to .the approval of lhe finance com· Smith said he believed lhe dyna- c1osed·door hearings on the Ad- 42 legislative items and prod Con
mlttee of the State Board of Re- mite was put lhere "not 10 blow ministration 's $1 \~ billion emer- gress for action on them. 
gents. up anything but create hysteria." gency program to speed up missile All the major ones had been oul-

TM funds wiJI provide a sub- Blossom commented: " It ap. work and spread out bases for ra- lined or formally requested before 
critical pile for studies of con- pears that Ihis is a part of a taliatory strikes by long-range -measures embracing uch things 
trolled nuclear reactions in the campaign to try to force us to planes carrying hydrogen bombs. as his farm, sci nce and education 
chemical engineering laboratories. close the school. At another closcd session last and foreign economic programs. 
Equipment for heat transfer in· This is an opinion on which the week, Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Senate Democratic leader- Lyn
struction a,,!d lor . metallurgical police, FBI and military agree. Texas, the Senate's Democratic don B. Johnson of Texas said 
studIes of uranium WIll be added to "We further reel that no one in leader, was di sclosed to have sug- members of Congress "hope that 
the. mechanical engineering labora· Ihis community would actually gested that Congress may have 10 the President's generally optimis
torles . carry out anything of this sort take the initiative from the While tic forecast concerning the imme· 

Instructional factilities, includ- that would result in harm to the House to build up U.S. mi~sile work diate future will be borne out by 
ing additional geiger counters ano children'. and airpower. events." 
appar~tus for th~ ~eparalion . 0; "Every precaution IS being tak- A censored account of proceed. "The present business slump 
materl~ls WI~~ Similar chemIca en for the safety of the children ings befo~e the Senate Prepared- has pressed hard on a number of 
pro~rll~s, will be. enlarged fOI l nd at the same time carryon ness subcommittee last Thursda} spots in our economy," Johnson 

Under Smith Act 
SAN FRANCISCO 1A'1 - Eleven 

persons convicted of Communist 
activities in violation of the Smith 
Act were freed Monday by a U.S. 
Courl of Appeals. The decision 
said the ' act had been reduced to 
a "virtual shambles" by the Su
preme Court. 

The 11 include Joe Hall, right 
hand man In Hawaii oC Harry 
Bridges, the West Coast longshore 
boss. 

Judge Richard H. Chambns 
wrole that the Supreme Court de
cision of last June "leaves the 
Smith Act, as lo any further prose· 
cution undcr it, a virtual sham
bles." 

Two other judges concurred in 
reversing the convictions. 

The Federal Qovernment then 
asked dismissal ot charges against 
the other ninc. 

Those ordered freed wilh Hall 
in the Hawaii case were Charles 
K. Fujimoto, former chairman of 
the Communist party In the is
lands, and his wife, Eileen, a memo 
bel' of the party's executive board; 
John E. Reine<:ke, former territo
rial treasurer of the party; Dwight 
J. Freeman, party organi1.er ; Koji 
Ariyoshi, edilor of the Honolulu 
Record, and Jack B. Kimoto, par
ty chairman before World War U. 

The Seattle defendanls whose 
cases w re reversed were Henry 
P. Huff, state chairman of the 
Communist party; John H. Dasch
bach. who headed the stale Civil 
Rights Congre s; Terry Pettus, 
Northwest editor of the People's 
World, and Paul Bowen . 

20 Die, 300 Iniured 
In Earthquakes; 
Toll Still Mounts 

LIMA, P ru ~ - Tho death tllil 
mounted Monday from earthquake 
and landslides in the Pacific Coast 
countries of Soulh America and 
record snow in Mexico. 

Reports from Callao, Peru, and 
the Colombian island of Tumaco, 
said tidal waves followed an earlh· 
quake in Ecuador Sunday. 

Heavy rains and earth shocks 
continued in Peru Monday. 

At least 20 persons were kiJIed 
and 300 injured at Esmeraldas, 
northern seaport in Ecuador, 
where bodies w re still being pull
ed from ruins left by the Sunday 
quake, and in several Chilean 
cities, including Santiago, the capi
tal. 

Peruvian authorities still were 
lrying to gt't through to two re
gions where at" least 128 person 
losl their lives in earthquakes and 
landslides last Monday. 

stu~les In th~ chemIstry of radIO their educational program." recorded John on as saying at one a!~. . 

A sub·critical pile, Kammcr ATOMIC SEAPLANE has a yet not proposed any in- restramt as t~e be,st anttdote to 

Last June, the Supreme Court 
ruled that mere membership in 
the Communist party was not slIf· 
ficient ground for Smith Act con· 
victions. 

Iowa City-4 More Inches-

IOpens Drive 
'For GOP . 

j 

Congress 
• 'No Political Hassle 

Over Defense' 
CHICAGO IA'\ - President Eisen-

I 
how(,r , opening a new Republican 
dri ve for control of Congress, said 

I Monday night America's security 
in thiq dawning space era is mar-
kedly stronger than when he took 
office five years ago. 

I 
At the same time, the President 

told about 5,000 cheering diners 
ttl a 'lloo·a-plate GOP rally - nnd 

I a nat:onwide television-radio audl
tnce - Ulerc must be no political 
ha~~I(' O\'er the status of this coun-

,
. try's defense and its struggle for a 
just peace . 

Some Democrats, and 10m. 
I members of Mr. Elsanhow.r'. 

o'''n party, have sharply eriticiz· 
ed the Adminldratlon', dele"" 
pro;ram in this con,rtulonal 
el~ction year. 
Departing from his prepared 

I text, Mr. Eisenhower remarked he 
, want('d 10 say to all America; 

"Don't pay any attention to the 
pessimists - those p ople who, 
for re-Mons oC their own, contend 
tbat 'America is fearful- .America 
is weak'. 

"Let's t11row back our shoulders 
and stand proudly and erectly. 

"America has never been afraid 
to sacrifice for the common good. 

"America does not want war -
it wants only pel\ce - Just and 
secure and lasting peace. 

"Our country wants all people to 
attain a better world for them
s Ives and for their children. 
America's heart, her streneth and 
her faith are dedicated 10 this 
single overriding objective." 

H. call.d, as h. did in 1Ub
stanc. in his recent St.t. of fII. 
Union musage, for .Heetlv. 
mod.rnilation of the U.S, •• 
fense setup. 
Even as Mr. EIsenhower Vias 

calling for removal of security 
and peace rrom politics, his ohlef 
aide, and Vice-President Nixon 
were hitting Monday night in GOP 
rallies, at Democratic attacks. 

active matertals. I point : "I would say the executivE Th~ PreSident advocat~s sell-

meyer explained, gets its name BALTIMORE IA'I _ The Navy's crease. We may have to initiate it some of the mflatlOnary trends. 
Crom the original pile of graph:L" leamastel', huge jct.engined' sea- hcre" It will be interesting to watch lhe 
blocks for producing and controll " , reaction to his call." 

I ,lane touted as a possible candi- The H. ouse A.ppropnatloD.s grou.p I The Presl'dent sal'd the "Iatesl ing a c lain reaction. A sub-critica 
assembly is one in which nucleal jate for atomic flight in the fu- malde Its testl.mony publtc as It I challenge of international com-
reactions are going on but never ure, was Clown Monday by the cal cd a meetlllg for. Tuesdar to munism" _ an apparent rererence 
reach a point where the reaction~ \[artin Co. act formaJly on PreSIdent Elsen- t S . t t'd I ·'1 d 

The decision said "preaching ab
stractly" was not a crime under 
the act. 

The decision was based on the 
conviction of J4 persons, including 
Oleta O'Connor Yates, in Califor· 
nia, and freed five of the 14. 

Colder, More Snow 
Two pre v i 0 u s experimental hower's request for additional de- 0 oVle s rI es n mlSSI es an 

might get out of control, he said. fe ,space - means the already heavy 
Cooperating departments in the ,lanes crashed in trial flights and nse funds . economic burden or national se-

modernization oC SUl 's nucleal .vere destroyed. Included for the fiscal year end- curity will grow further. 
studies include chemistry, mathe The world's first jet seaplane, ing June 30, is a $296 million fund But he added: 
matics and physics in the Collegr he swept-winged Seamaster is to expedite construction of three "If we follow suitable privat. 
of Libcral Arts, radiology in th' :Iassed as SOO-m.p.h.-plus and was atomic submarines capable of fir· and public polici .. , this challeng' 
College of Medicine, and all de· lesigned for minelaying and photo ing from under watcr the 1,500-, can be met without distorting our 
partmenls in the College or Engi- "econnaissance. mile range Polaris missile. .conomy, or dntroving the f"e-
neering.' doms th.t w. cherish." 

"A major reason for the cooper a •• ht W'th P ? The President also urged Con-
live program," Kamermeyer said '" 'g , aper. gress, in these days of slackening 
"is that more and more SUI grad 5 business, to "consider some of the 
uates are finding careers in nu H ' sou(ces of strength." 
clear and reactor phases of science ec recy am pe rs As in his State oC the Union and 
and engineering." Budgel messages earlier this 

A survey course in nuclear en month, the chief executive took 
ergy, Introduction to Nuclear Sci 5 · D f pains to say: 
enc~ and Engineering, has beer clence e ense' "There are good reasons for 
offered al SUI since 1956 {O" confidence that a vigorous expan-
seniors and gradtiate students il' sion of our economy can be sus-
science and in all branches of en WASH1NGTON l4'I _ An eminent scientist tcstiCied Moaday that tained over the years." 
gi~e(ing . ecreey is hampering science so much he fears the United States In an obvious effort to discour-

I"dependence Farmer 
Char.$led with Murder 

night have to fight a war some day "with pieces of papcr marked age any public thinking in de pres
secret.' .. sion terms, the report also avoided 

This appraisal was given to the House Government In formation characterizing the cUt'rent business 
:ubc(lmmittee by Dr. Lloyd V. Berkner, llr sident oC Associated dip as a "recession" - only a 

INDEPENDENCE I.4'I-A counly Jniversities Inc. and of the International Council of Scientific Unions. decline or downturn. 
attorney's information was Ciled )r. Donald J. Hughes, senior physicist at Brookhaven National La
Monday charging Robert Wright Joratory and former chairman of the Federation of American Sci-
37, with murder in the latal shoot 'nlists, said he believes that "secrecy, any amount, will hold back 
ing of Lester Hoover, 59, Quasque ,cienlific development." 
ton farmer, last Sdturday. Berkner and Hugh s were the first witnesses at hearings on ob· 

Hoover's wife, Dorothy, 57, wa' ,tacles to the spreading of scientific information. Each emphllsizcd 
wounded in the hand in the same 1 need for translating foreign scientific papers, particularly RUSSian, 
shooting at Wright's farm. and of boiling down and indexing the vast volumes of such information 
' Wrlght, a former mental patlen' from all sources so that scientists can tap it quickly. 

and occasional employe oC Hoover, This probably will take a government subsidy, Berkner and Hughes 
was held in the county jail here. ,aid, but they predicted the few million dollars in costs would be more 

County Attorney William Klotz. :han regained through elimination of waste and duplication of sci
bach said he would join in an an· 9ntific effort. The first priority in removing hindrances to the now 
ticipaled defense request for a of scientific information, Hughes said, should be in the field oC security 
II' y chi a t ric examination for and improving the system of clearing people to handle secret ilata. 
Wright. Berkner estimated 90 per cent of documents classified as secret 

The Hoovers were shot after they could be declassified without harming security, or with beneficial 
had driven to the W~ight tarm to results that would outweigh securtly conside(ations. "There is more 
ask him to cut some wood for than security of information," Berkner said. "There is security in 
them, Sheriff E. A. Hart said. progress, w~ich is more jmportant." 

,'klotzbach said Wright had been Berkner proposed the setting u~ of a gover.nment commission to 
:'J admitted twice to the Independ- Sludy and recommend tQ the Prosident what must be kept secret 

bee State Men~aI Health Instit:ltc, and what !all be made ~ublic, . •. 

French Accuse Reds 
Of Arms ShiFments 

PARIS ~ - France Monday 
night indirectly accused two Com
munist nations - Czechoslovakia 
and Yugoslavia - of dispatching 
a huge arms shipment to rebels 
righting the French in Algeria. 

Foreign Minister Christian Pi· 
neau told newsmen he had clear 
proof that a certain Driss Ben 
Said, identified as an agent of the 
Algerian National Liberation 
Front, had purchased the arms 
several weeks ago from a firm in 
Prague, Czechoslovakia. 

Pineau said the French had kept 
track of the arms - presumably 
through intelligence agents - as 
they made their way to Yugo. 
slavia. • 

Concern Grows As 
Employment Goes 
Down In Eu rope 

LONDON IA'I - Unemployment is 
on the increase in Europe and in 
some ca~es is beginning to cause 
concern. 

Seasonal slackness and a reces
sion in the building and allied in
dustries are cited by most authori
ties ror the downward trend that 
showed LIP in the last three months 
of 1957 and continued lnto the new 
year. 

Unemployment increased in 
Great Britai n, West Germany, Bel
gium, Swedcn and Finland. 

There were a few more jobs in 
Italy, Austria and Yugoslavia, al· 
though rtaly still had 1% million 
out of work. 

Nations with largely agriculturll' 
economies were unaware of any 
change and a Cew natione.;, notably 
France and Switzerland, reporte<' 
they had practically no jobless. 

Unemployment is most acute in 
Italy and Western Germany. 

The statistics may be slightly 
misleading, authorities said, be
cause many thousands who ha ve 
jobs they don 'l like register ar 

'memployed in the hope of gelting 
better positions. 

.West Germany's unemployment 
total was 1,212,866 at the cnd or 
December, the highest December 
figure since 1954. 

In Great Britain - where (ull 
employment has I been taken for 
granted for several years - there 
were 335,000 jobless persons in 
mid-December. 

France has virtually no unN'Q
ployment, the latest figure for 'tlie 
whole country being only 15,600 
b~t NO';e:nber, 

More than four inches of snow is 
expected to blanket Iowa City by 
early today, with colder weather 
in store tonight. The Weather 
Bureau reported an accumulation 
of lwo inches in southeast Iowa 
by Monday afternoon. 

HIGHWAYS in this area were 
relatively clear of snow, although 
the Bureau said some could be ex
pected to become snow-packed 
Monday night. 

Only scattered light snow is ex
pected over the state today with 
increasing cloudiness. Highs today 
will be in the low 30s in Iowa City 
and in lhe low 205 in the northern 
parts of the stale. 

The further outlook calls for 
somewhat warmer weather Wed
nesday and continued cloudiness. 

pet northeastward. 
In the Plains, heaviest snow 

amounts were 10 to J2 inches 
near Lebanon in northern Kansas . 

Other Kansas areas received six 
inches, and a like amount fell in 
Nebraska. 

THE SNOW spread one to five 
and a half inclles o[ cover in Iowa, 
iesser amounts in western Okla
homa and northern Mis ouri, and 
moved into Wisconsin and toward 

A heavy snow warning was in t' 
effect Monday for an area extend
in:: from northeast Kansas across 
norlhern Missouri, soulheast Iowa, 
northern lllinois: and southern 
Wisconsin. 

The heaviest snowraH recorded 
Monday in Iowa was five inches 
at Council Bluffs, Atlantic and Au
dubon. . 

A WIDESPREAD snow and rain 
storm floated eastwards into the 
Ohio Valley Monday nigbt after 
dumping five to 12 inches of snow 
:n the Piains and causing down
pours in the lower Mississippi Val
lty. 

Precipitation was generated as 
warm, moist air from the Gul( of I 
Mexico mingled with cold winds 
from the North. 

It touched orr severe thunder- • 
storms in East Texas and caused 
the Weathef Bureau to warn of 
tornado·spawning conditions ' h\ 
Louisiana. 

Michigan where heavy accumula· 
tion were prediCted. 

Along thc southern fringe of the 
snow belt. generally close to the 
Ohio River, there was sleet and 
freezing rain. 

The Northeast faced some re
lapsing or bitter cold which has 
gripped parts of New England duro 
ing the last two nights, but nesr 
zero marks were indicated in partS 
of northern New York by morninc. 

The storm, which began Sunday 
by dropping 14 Inches of snow in 
the mountains of south central I 
New Mexico, rolled an uneven c;:~·, 

A LIGHT TOUCH OF SNOW ",~p~d the I_I cimpul I" .. "....rttIeI 
wir.ter wond,rI.nd Monday IS winter rttvrned te I!'WI City. Mltvt 
two inch'. of snOw "U he" Sunday ni,ht l,.d, tetel IIIIWfln il IX· 
~t~d I. rtlCh four Inchel Ity elrly thll moml .... 



• 
t If .' j . , 

. 7he-'Oaily Iowan ~ I • 

".. o.u, 1_ .. tDrltten and .Ilted by 1Ivdnv. and " ~ed "" a boGrd of /ifXl lIudem irwt_ 4!ll!ctlld 
.. fA. IIIUtknt body G~ four ftJculty tnutea appointed by the 1',C$itlmt of the Univerrity. The Dany 1000'On', 
~ poJIc!J, tl!er8jore, .. not on ttprenloo <If UI odminW,olion policy or opinion in any particular. 
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Space Age? .... Or Ice~ge? From The Littered Desk 
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The Irritated Young Men 
The life of a newspaperman is not always 

easy. His life gets especially difficult if he 
tries to expre his opinion in the column of 
hi new paper. Certainly there are many top· 
fes on which the I1ewspapennan can exprCl S 

his views without danger of being attacked 
for partisanship, lack of perspective or unwar
ranted critici m. 

It i safe to come out for the March of 
Dimes or the battle against highway deaths; 
it is safe to be against communism, to be for 
The American Way of Life, for peace and 
prosperity. 

, But beware all you editorial writers if you 
dare to point out some of the sore spots that 
exist in society in general or - in the case of 
The Daily Iowan - on campus. 

Last week we print d an editorial und r 
the title The Angry Young Men and hardly 24 
hours had passed when we received lette rs 
and were stopped on the street or in local 
places of social gatherings. 

Why in all the world, we were asked, did 
we print uch an "insidious" piece of litera
ture; how could we dare attack the fragil e 
blossoming of individual and intellectual ex· . , 
presSIOn; how could we expose the flower of 
non·conformlsm to the stagnant mass of 
apathy rotting this campus? 

Massi~ attacks like this, whether written 
(see below) or oral did not only surprise us, 
Jt also made us aware that we had much mOre 
reason to publish the editoria l about the 
"angry" young men than we had originally 
thought. 

The critical voices defending individuaL
ism, non·eonformity and side-paths of life 
shunned by the "masses" did in no way indio 

cate that they under tood a word of what we 
had to su)', but only saw our di agreement 
with beards, shabby appearance, and our ex
tr mely erit.ieal attitude ·toward unintelligible 
p iece of philo oph)': as the one about tlle two 
parts in man's being (ilie inner and the O~lter 
if our reader may, have forgotten). 

It is regrettable tha t most of our fellow 
studen ts cul tivate the trend to conformity, 
those ~tlldellts who ~re here 'only to achieve 
thei r highest goal tin 'life;, a con)iorta.ble ,~ub~ 
urban living wjth ,·a sufficient ba nk account 
for early retirement. W e can f~el only sorry 
for ~is ~eneration '0£ futore "organization 
men. 

But we also feel sorry for those who be-' 
Heve that the mere fact of protesting against 
the conformity - happy "organization men" 
without being different in the la t analYSis 
wiII help society. A position of rart pour ['art 
hus never helped anyone, especially not 
young people. 

The conformed ma ses will be shaken in 
their complacent attitude only b y valid con
tributions to intellectual life and we stick to 
our original "piece of trash" in repeating that 
all the angry young men on this campus 
should check occasionally to see what riles 
their s nsibilities. n actlofls tp , o~l r editQrial 
show,us. that it is only an inte llectual sandburr 
that causes much aimless excitement. 

But w e arc happy tha t some people start,rd 
thinking. W e realize th\lt. it i$' hard to admit 
that one's position is ·wtohg'. Nevertheless we 
are co~vinced that the.laIJgry YOUIJg men are 
beginning to get irrita ted. That is what we 
had In mind, and we arc sure that it will be 
for the common good. 

" War. ... Not Weapons 
Ike's proposal for a ban on space warfare 

was still ringing throughout the nation's pn_s~ 

when predictions of manned satellites to pro· 

tect land masses be low - clear I a militap' 

space project - were ventured by AmeriCAn 

military leaders. 

While it may be interpreted as an un
fotrunate timing of materials, and inten tional 
or not, almost certain to give the President's 
proposal a hollow ring, the space-borne com
bat unit predictions are merely a r flection of 
the world situation: an almost tllli ersal desire 
for peace ensnarled in a war of hostile philoso
phies - with global suicide a distinct possi
bility. 

The predictions of space warfare develop· 

ments is a modem day re-affi rma tion of the 
"keep your powder dry" caution of an earlier 
era: work for peace, but rccognize real danger 
- and is just as common-sense now as it was 
then. 

If and when all agreement on the banning 
of space-watfare, complete with some sOrt of 
assurances that the agreement is more than a 
conglomeration of words TIlasking hidden 
threats, is reacred, then consideratib'nS .of 
sp' Cj;!'W ap(;ms can be 'rc\~gated to oblivion. 
Until that qlty we may 'be s ure that a potential 
"hot war" nemy is not gO~Jlg to ignqre such 
potentially powerful weapons. 

It is the same story, no less true because 
it Js old - it is not 'a questfon of banning 
weapons, but of banning war itself. 

Letters to the Editor 
Bridge Safety; T~o 'Angry Young Men Retort' .. 

. 
TO THE EDITOR: hell are you, to pass judgement on 

On the Tbursday before Christ. 1.:.oa~:"I:I~:r~nv:!ed.~: "::[I-::.oP!:.i "the bearded onc." 
nias vacation I saw what I had ~.::=~:. ~~"i ~~~;:':"~.;~~~II~~n·I:; I am not an existentialist. I'm 
been expecting ror a long time. A prloted - Iypowrltten .I,n.lures arc not even sure t ~now what an 
car jumped the curb on the Iowa :~!P::I~'P;~b~j," LJ!lr;' J!!":n".' e i~: existentialist is. although I have 

Dally Iowan r •• e,ves tllo ,Irbl 10 read Sartre and Kjerkegaard. I 
Street bridge and smashed into sborlen, .e l.~1 ,epr •• enlallve lette,. doubt whether man~ persons Oil 

wben ma-DJ on t.he .. me . u bJec& Ire 
the slderail. There were very few re.elved. or withhold loLl.... Conl,l· this campus could efine existen· 
.....L. .. -ians on the brl'dge at that b.,o,. ar. 11m lied 10 no' more ,1I.n liaHsm. Obviously, you are among 
~~'" &.wo Idten In any SO-day period . 
moment. The times was 8: 10 a.m. Op\bIODI ."pr ..... d. nol n ...... dly the majority. Upon occasion, how-

~ . 
Slattery' 5 Slant 

B ello, sports fans everywhere - Other journalists give you 
the news after it happens, and some even give it to you as it 
happens. Well, I'm going to give it to you b fore it happens., 
FLA H: The T exas A & ~I Sear h - the story behind the story. 
... You've read of Myers, Erdelatz and others ... of the 3,42,2 ' 
candiela~cs considered ... but now for the first time in print f 

anywhere, the really big names who have refuseq - and why. ' 
lOIr FOSTER DULLES: Still loyal to "The Team.~; 

EZRA POUl 0 : Interested, but has prior commitment. ER~ 
EST HEMI GWA Y: Flew in , fl ew out as soon as he found out 
the place was dry (and lle would not be coaching the bull 
fighting sCluad). WILLIA 1 FAULKNER: Refused when he 
heard Hemingway had been considered . . , 

NIKIT,'\. KHRUSHCHEV: Fresh from a highly successfu) , 
sesaon .with the World.~irdling Red Rocketeer, Coach Khrush • • 
chev was a top prospect until he refused to be fingerprinted. ) 
~IIKE TODD: Turned the Aggies down cold when they re .. ; 
fused to enlarge the stadium to seato 8 million and to re-do it hi 
pastel colors to h armonize with Elizabeth's eyes. JOHN KEN.' 
NEDY: Will be available in '60. • " 

ROBEH.T OPPENHEIMER: Negotiations broken off wk\er{J 
the ggies discovered he could not get clearance for Wing.'F . 
information, and it was also feared the team migh t be a Iittle,.~ 
weak at right end. JOHN GEIN: An ingenious play.maker, but , 
Aggies feared tha t too many heads would roll. HAROLD STAS·I' 
SEN: His experience would be invaluable for Alumni relations, 

but can't seem to get th e noel. DAG HAMMARSKJOLD: All n', r 
but signed until they discovered his inten tion to set up a buffer ' 
zone between the 40 yard lines. 

ALBERT SCHWEITZER: Decided that he was needed 
more where he is. JOJ T CHIEFS OF STAFF: Negotiated as 

hanks to Sputnik 
a group. Were refused because the Aggies feared that they 
would never get a coordinated air.ground attack going. WALT. 
ER REUTHER: Stalemated over a share.the-gate proposal. 
MAO TSE TU G: Intrigued, but would rather continue his 
poch·y. 

Satellite Saved Us From Immediate Economic Difficulties .. o 

Bill ~[cCuskcr, A4, Waterloo, is an advertisil'S man wi J 
will dOll btless go a long way in the profe~sion. Examples posted 
011 the D[ advert ising bulletin board; Pictl.lIe of GI combat 
boot~ witll caption "Warm lll:'r heart fer Christmas." Picture 01 
beaming execll ti"es ,lround sales receipt figures: "Who says 

By GEORGE KAUFMAN 
SUI Economics Graduate Student 

Everything Russia does, does not harm us. 
Though the military men looked jealously on as 
Russian launcfied its two satellites and the compla· 
cency of the majority of Americans was badly 
disrupted , economic and businessmen started 
breathing a little easier, for Sputniks I and II may 
well ha\'e prevented a serious business slump. 

THE DOWNWARD TREND of the economy which 
started near the beginning of the last quarler in 
]957, is gaining momentum. The dreaded disease 
of receSSIOn, unemployment, is rapidly increasing. 
November saw over 5 per cent of the country's 
labor force unemployed. Major cutbacks in pro· 
duction during the rast two weeks of 1957 by lhe 
a\ltomotive industry caused additional layoffs in 
not only its own but also relalcd lndustries such 
as steel. With the Christmas buying splurge over, 
tt\e normal January reduction in the labor force 

"'shOUld be greater than usual. BesiQes the actual 
decline In the ntlmber mployetf, tht! number or 
h?urs worked per week by the r.emaining employed 
i~ also decreasing. This situation catches the unions 

~
. a squeeze, as they now have to choose between 
nemployment [or some of their members or re· 

ced working hours for all. At least one major 
iOfl, tile United Auto Workers, has chosen the 

rmcr alternative. • 
I Production, the determinant of. employment, 
~ows little evidence of reversing its downward 
lide. Steel, automobiles, primary metals, lumber, 
yal and petroleum are all below their corres· 
~nding outputs of a year ago . 

l 
SO FAR THE PICTURE is vastly similar to 

at of early ]954. but two important factors are 
. nsiderably different: prices and government 

'1llending. Normally a reduction in prodUction and 
Ole number o[ hours worked along with an increasll 
~ unemployed have exerted a down~ard pressure 
~n prices. So far this has not been the case. Con· 
lumer and wholesale prices are continuing their 

upward spiral. This has been alternately blamed 
on labor unions, adminisLrative pricing, and in· 
creased profit taking by the middleman. But no 
rna Iter the reason, some economists now foresee 
a new type of price inflation - production reo 
cession period. 

With the discussed declines in the private sec· 
tor of the economy, the situation could well have 
turned intl> a recession worse than either the 1949 
or ]954 ones. But at this moment, Russia launched 
her Sputniks and almost overnight Congress' at
titude turned from onE' of economy to one of in· 
creasing defense spendings. Since the launching , 
reports and testimony from various military mrn 
and scientists have succeeded'in attracting at ten· 
tion towards our lagging defense program and the 
need for' more and more funds. 

IN DIRECT CONTRAST to last year, Eisenhow· 
er's recent Stale o[ the Union address was met by 

)ellow 1011rn.llism doC' u' t pay?" . 
o o .. 

LESSON FOB. TIlE WEEK: ot ~veryone who rUllS ' in 
circl es is a wheel, nor eve ry figure with four right angles II , 
square - and the most heavily inhabi~ area does uot always 
have the den&est population. 

Interpreting -

Must Level Arms Race c' 

rejoinders of not enough and too niggardly. (Any· By J. M. ROBERTS 
body recall last year's ~ economy drive?) Indica· "' .. uelated rro. New. An"l,. t 

I 
methods or approach rather than 
turning a wholly cold shoulder. lions are Olat the Democratic controlled Congress President Eisenhowerl and Sec. 

In return for this, the Allies are will outdo the Administration in allocaling [unds retary John Foster Dulles, in their 
for defense. Reliable estimates indicate an in· t' 't d ft ' th' reaction to Russia's latest sug- presen 109 a um c ron lD elr 
crease ot over 1 wo billion doll~rs resulting in a gcstion for;:t summit conference, demand that Russia engage in 
record peace time budget of over $74 billion. this 
. 11' I k are more in line with America's spadework at lower levels be. fore mcrease wi certam y ta e up a considerable 

ti f th d 1· . . t d' European allies than they have any summit conference. por on 0 e ec me JD pnva e spen mg. been since Geneva. 
, H lhe present downspring reaches its bottom There has been a growing rest. The Allies were under consider· 

early in the spring and starts its revival soon aIter lessness in Europe because the able propaganda difficulty in 
wards in early summer, it will be the first lime in United States always seemed to breaking off the disarmament con· 
quite a while that nearly all economists have an· be turning down Russian sugges- ierence in London despite ample 
alyzed the situation correctly. To sec whether this tions for. negotiations in an olf· demonstration of its futility. They 
will actually occur, this corner is keeping its eyes hand fashion. d ' t b' . 'I 
on two indicators, the actual start and speed of the This restlessness persisted de: on t want 0 e In a Simi ~ 
increased government spendin~ and inventory liq- spite the Russian demonstration position after people everywhere 
uidation. If bOUl of these variables show unfavora· at last summer's disarmament have worked up hope in a summit 
bly, the recession may be with us for a while con.fe~ence, and in subsequen~ ne· conference as they did over Gc. ·' 
longer than commonly predicted, but no matter t t t the Umted Nations 
what, we may well thank Russia and the Sputniks go la IOns a , neva two and a half years ago. 

that she was not ready to make I d th Id lik 
for keeping us out of further economic difficulties. concessions. Toward t lat en ey wou e 

---- The President and Dulles got to be sure before they start, that 
r.pruenl Ibo •• 0' The Dall, Iowan. ever, I do think _ which is evi. 

Ten minutes later the bridge would dentally .a little chore you neglect- ' 
have been crowded with students ed when writing your piece of General Notices· 

an earful on this at last month's the top leaders would have bc[ore 
NATO meeting in l"aris. That them at least one important topic I 

probably explains why they are on which there is good chance of! 
now making suggestions about agreement. 011 ~eir way to 8: SO classes. in Wednesday's Iowan, I. think, trash. 

that in all justice to . lhe angry 
!be car narrowly missed one Your editorial is not only anti-

student, He saw the car bounce young man who wrote the intri· intellectual. It Is anti.thinking, 
over the curb a few feet in front guing letter, you should nave anti·individualistic, and conducive 
of him and glance off the ralllng. printed the Whole thing. Granted, to the stagnant mass of apathy 
The rear of the car climbed almost the excerpts looked a bit obscure, which is rotting this campus. 
to the top of the bannister and but perhaps they would make more There used to be a time wben 
ricocheted back into the street. Had universities were centers oC reve. 
the student been a few sleps far· sellle in relation to the entire let· lation. Stl,ldents were not afraid 
!her forward, had he started to ter: Just a while back you were to step just a little out of the nar
class 5 seconds sooner, he would attacking apathy on this campus; row walk of the mass, and express 
have been crushed between the but here is a student writing a sin. themselves. And now? One student 
right front fender of a green Stude· d 'd t t 'k t t t t find cere letter and what do you do eCI es 0 s n e ou 0 ry 0 
baker and the concrete railing. a meaning to his existence, and 

Does someone have to be killed but pick flaws and sneer. I for you try to push him back into the 
before a hand railing is installed one- should like to see the whole mass. Mr. God, shoW me a student 
there? letter printed so that I may judge today who blindly (ollows the per-

Some of the best drag racing in for myselL I don't know how the verted value system of contem
these parts is seen there almost other students feel about this, and porary society, and I'll show you 
every morning. You are so close a citizen tomorrow who will never 
to some of the cars that you can yo~ won't know either, because it's think for himseU. Con[ormily may 
alrndBt reach out and touch them. a safe bet that none of them will be an overworked word , but it is 
'!'be average distance between the bother to write letters. still inpdequate to describe the 
OIJtslde lane of traffic and a per· Yllurs for more and better pipe state of this university. 

General Notice. must be receIved at The Dany Iowan oUlce. Room 201 . Communications Center, by 
8 a.m. [or publication the followlna morning. They nlust be typed'or legIbly written and signed; they 
will n->t be accepted by telephone. The Dally Iowan reserves Ihe rlght to edit aU GeneraJ Notice • . 

ORCHESIS - The Modern Dance 
Club will have its regular workshop 
bours TUjlsday at. 7:30 p.m. in the 
Mirror Room of the Women's Gym· 
nasium. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING -
J,!onday. Wednesday, Thursday, 
and Friday at the Women's Gym· 
nasium from 4:15 until 5:15 p.m, 

II women students are invited. 

STUDENT TEACHING IN SO· 
CIAL STUDIES - All students 
planning to do student te\iching in 
the area of the social studies are 
notified of a group meeting on 
Thursday, Jan. 23 at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 332 of University High 
School. Only those in attendance 
at this meeting will be eligible 
for stud nt teaching during the 
second semester. 

, 1958 HAWKEYES - The 1958 Jal\llary 21st to February 5th. Tltle
IIawkeye notes are due and pay- phone her at 8·5962 if a sitter or 
able at the Trea~\lrer's Office. information aboul joining the group 
Registration materials will not be is desired. 
issued until l!llwkeye Year Book 
notes are paid. Please pay be[ore 
January 24th. 

LIBRARY HOURS - The gen· 
eral library building is open -
Monday through Friday, 7:30 a.m. 

FAMIL Y·NITES at the Field· to 2 a.m.; Saturday, 7:30 a.m. to 
house for. students, staff. faculty, 5 p.m.; Sunday, 1: 30 p.m. to 2 
their spouses and their families a.m. The circulatIon desk is open 
on (he second and fourth Wed· - Monday through Thursday, 8 
nesdays of each month. Recreation· a.m. to 9 : 50 p.m.; Friday and Sat· 
al swimming and family·type actio urday, 8 a .m. to 4:50 p.m. Sunday, 
vities will be available from 7:15 2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. The reserve 
to 9:15 p.m. desk is open - Monday through 

COOPERATIVE BABY SITTING 
, The University Cooperative Baby 

itling League Book will be in the 
charge of Mrs. Ernesl Zuber from 

Thursday, 8a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Fri
day, 8 a.m. to 4 :50 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
~o 9:50 p .m.; Saturday, 8 a.m. to 
4:50 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m. to 4 :50 
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9:50 p.m. 

It's time 
to stop 
this 
nonsense! 
Low salaries are driving gifted college 
teacners into other fields. Yet, at the 
same time, student applications arc 
increasing. In 10 years they may 
double! Our colleges and universities 
need the help of all who hope for 
conlinued progress in America. And 
they nud It now! 
To know more about what th. coUtll1 
.,Iat. moan. ,. you, write for tho book. 
1." "Tho Cloalnll ColIOIIO 000''': Box 36, 
Tim .. Squ ... o Slolion. N.w York 36. N.Y. 

P,.b~i$he~ as a public service in coop. 
"ratton wllh The AdverliJing Council. 

'rhe West is now particularlY '~ 
wary because Geneva produced ' 
what sounded like an agreement II 

on the methods of German unifl,. , 
cation, only to have the Russians 
continue their refusal of any form 
of implementation. That meetin&' 
was hardly over before Moscow;1 
renewed its campaign Cor reco,.nl 
nition o[ two Germanys. ./ 

No lasting accord for co-exist
cnce or anything else can be macW1" 
until the German problem is set
tled, along with that of the captive ) 
states of eastern Europe. 

The danger the free world bas 
faced recently, however, is thatl~ 
Russian advances in military" 
science might make it impossible\l1 
to maintain even the status quo. '. 

10ft on the sidewalk is between smoke, I would gladly cancel my subs· 
three and four feet. Because of Timothy A, ROIS, Al cription to The: Daily Iowan, but 
tbe red lipt on the comer, the 730 N. Van Bu ... n St. since it had ~ arranged that I YWCA BABY SITTING - A 
bridge develops into a drags trip P.S. All things considered I thin~ was reqliired ' to suscrlbe auto· baby·silling service to the residents 
when the light cbanges. And you The Daily Iowan is a fin~ paper. rnati~ally befort: ' entering ~e uni: of Iowa City is ~eing of£e~ed by 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN. 

t~ ?University 

The compelling idea now is to J 

establish the realization on both 
sides that the arms race must be 
leveled off, even if there can ~ 

Friday, January 24 --;--f':-:-~7~-:-:--;-___ ~n~0~s~e~tt~lem~~en~t~of~is~s~ue:s~u~nt.il~· ~la~te::r . . 8 p.m. - Univcrsi~y Play _ II 

"Epitaph (or a Bluebird" - Uni· 

are there .. just four feet away. verslty, I catFt very well cancel, ' the Personal SC1\vlce cornrruttee of 
Wayne R. Beal, A2 DEAR GOD: ,. can I? Oh, and lees see more pic· the Y.W.C.A. Call x2240 to make 
B203 Guaclra",le )'our editorial ' damning the tures of "drunk,.I' Sar~ Ohu:chill. arrang:ments for trabsportation 

bearded existentialist, was one of It .ad~s so much to ~b~·. quality of alld price. 
TO THI IDITOR: the most insidious pieces of Uter· The DI. :l?SGREE CANDIDATES _ Can. 

In . refereoce to your Interesting ature I have . ever had the dis- Jerry A.. Minnich, A 1 dJIIates Cor degrees in February 
editorial ''The Angry Youne Men," , pleMUre of reading. ExacUy who in Quedrangl .. B·154 may pick up their commencement 

_______ . ______________ " announcemenJ.s at the Alumni 

~'DcIny Iowan DAILY IOWAI' SDITO&JAL ITAU 
Editor . .. . . . .. ..... Tom 81= 
M ......... Edllor ....... Don Jo41 

5 p.m .• on Monda y. from 'T a.m., to 5 
p.rn .. Tuesday 1hrough FrIday and from 
1 to ' :30 a.m .• on Saturday. Make·eood 
..,rvfee on mlIaed l>II~rs II not po .. lble, 
but ever)' eUo..-t wUl be made 10 cor .. 
reet errors with 1he next I .. ue. 

H use across from the Union. 

STUDENT INDEBTEDNESS 
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AVDIT BVa&4V 

or 
Cl8CVLATleJfI 
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Soclet7 EdItor ...... .... lane Hubll' 
Sporta EdItor .......... AlaIl HOlle Ina 
Editorial Pa.e EdItor .. Suzanne For. 
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. ...... ..... RIchard ~hner 
Review s-rd Member .. Robert Mezey 
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Alit. CIaIaWed Mer, " l.a Po .. en 
Promotion M ...... r .. •• 10hn Rudell' 
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aml.tIon ManlIer ••• . Paul Scud 
Aalltant Ibna.er .•.. Mlebael o.u.l' , 

MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The AlISOClaled PreIS Is entilled ex· 
elusively to the use for republlcatlon 
of au 1he local newl printed In thil 
new'l>II~r •• ..en .. all AP news 
dlspa\cbU. 

DAILY IOWA]( 1117 •• "110.1 n.oll 
ICHOOL OF 10VaHALISM FAVVLT1! 
PubUsh.r ... . .... '. John M. Harrison 
Editorial . . ••.• Arthur at. _erson 
Mvertisin ••.... .. . 1:. lohn Kotuna" 
ClrculaUao ... . ...... Wilbur PelenoD 

TaVIITUI. ' SOAKD OF ITl1DBHI 
PUBLICATION I 

Dr. co.orce z"sIoD. DeDUdry: David 
H. Fltzslmmon., A3; Thomas S. 
Hamuton, A4: Prof. Buell Kellio. 
PoUtical Sele~t; DTiilht LoweU 
.5.~:l!.r.\ G. ~UeI:, ~~Ul , f.. Van . ~yJca. 
UU"'; . m-. AI, 
Tbo_ W. 1tc1q, u. _, 

All accounts must be paid at the 
Treasurer's Office before registra
tion materials will be issued for 
Lhe second semester. 

Payment of' accounts before Jan· 
uary 24 will avoid annoying delays 
in Ireceiving your second semester 
registration materials. 
I L. --

pLA y,.ITES lor students, staff 
and facult)' and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse each Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:80 
p.m. rLi.'llission will ~ by faculty, 
staCl or student I.D. Card. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
I!lthe (ollowing UJ:nIjs: Mondays, 4 
&o~6 p.m.:WedJlcAdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays, 4 to 8 p.m. , 

• 
, . , versity Theatre . 

Saturday, January 2S Cale~dar 8 p.m. - University Play 
"Epitaph for a Bluebird" - Uni· 

TUESDAY, JAN. 21;' 1951 versity Theatre. 
Tuesday, .;anuaiy 21 Sunday, January 26 

4:10 p.m. - College of Mt!dicine 4 ,p.m. - University Chamber 
Lecture - Dr. Lester Dr'agstedt, Singers· Concert - Iowa Memorial 
Professor and "Head, Department Union. 
of Surgery, University of Chicago 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
- "The Pathogenesis and Surgical Film·Lecture - "By J eep Around 
Treatment oC Gastric and Duo- the World" - Macbride Auditor· 
denal Ulcer" - Medical Amphi. ium . 
theatre. Wednesday, January 29 

8 p.m. - University Play - 8 p,m. - Recital- Norma Cross, 
:'Epitaph for a Bluebird" - Unl- piano - Macbride Auditorium. 
versi~ Theatre. Saturday, January 25 

WedneSday, January 22 8 p.m. - University Play -
8 p.m. - SUI Concert Course, "Epitaph for a Bluebird" - Uni· 

Nathan Milslein - Iowa Memorial vcrsity Theatre. 
Union. Sunday, January 26 

8 p.m. - University Play - 4. p.m. - University Chamber 
"Epitaph for a Bluebird" - Uni· Singers Copcert - Iowa Memorial 
versity T.heatre. Union. 

Thurs4ay, January 23 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
4 to 5 p.m. - Faculty Coffee Fil\n·LecLure - ''By Jeep AroUlld 

Hour sponsorbd by AWS - Library the World" - Macbride Auditor· 
Lounge. lum. 

8 p.m. - University Play - W,dnelday, January 29 
"Epitaph for a Bluebirtl" - Uni. 8 p.m. - ReCital - Norma Cross, 
ve.nity Theatre. Plano - Macbride Auditorium. 
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PINNED: Thursdays at Observatory 
lens in the telescope now is the servatory have never really taken Sue FischrU~. A3. Hinsdale. m .. 
same one u ed in one of the first a good look at one an SUI astrono- Kappa ~p~ heta. to pave Linn. 

, By CHERYL JENNtSCH 

Although the possibility o[ ob
serving an earth satellite through 
the telescope in tbe Physics Build
ing observatory is nearly impossi
ble, mony amate.ur astronomers 
spend Tuesday evenings gazing at 
the moon, planets ond stars. 

telescopes purchasoo by SUI in mer said. ' A3. UruversltY of Flonda. Kappa 
1874 . Sigma. 

. He explainS tele copes are nOl • 
SUI astronomers said a magni- so expo ed because viewing powers Mary Ann 5eberg. A4. Marshall-

fying lens of 20 times i u ually of the tele cope would be affected. town. Kappa Alpha Theta. to ~d
the highest one used on clear The attention of first-time visit- ward S~uey. ~3. Salt Lake City. 
nights. Higher magnifying lenses ors to the observatory is often dis- Utah. PI Kappa Alpha. 
are not used because of the hazi- tracled from the stars to a 24-hour Darlene Treloar. N4. Fredericks
ness and unsteadiness of Lh Iowa clock sitting against the wall. The burg. to Gene Wheeler. G. Brook-

Classes Crom local schools, Boy 
and Girl Scout troops, SUI students 
and Iowa City residents often 
climb the many stairs to the dome 
or the Physics Building. 

The observatory is open to the 
pu~lic every clear Tuesday night. 
On hand to help amateur astrono
mers are members of the sm As
tronomy Department who adjust 
the Lelescope and explain which 
heavenly bodies can best be 
I'iewed. 

During the coming month, ob
servers will be a ble to see the I 
Andromeda Nebulae, a galaxy out
side our own galaxy. and the Orion 
Nebulae, a vast cloud of ve-ry thin 
gas inside our own galaxy in the 
ConstellatJon Orion. These two 
nebulae are visible on moonless 
nights. 

Most people do their moon-look
Ing when the moon is full. SUI as
tronomers say. but the best lime 
to see the moon is during its first 
phase. They explained that shad
ows on the moon during this time 
make the surface easier to see. 

Although the dome was com
pleted in 1942. it was not used until 
1955. An Astronomy Department 
spokesman said he beHeved the 

SUI Singers 
Plan Concert 
For Sunday 

The SUI Chamber Singers will 
present a vesper concert Sunday 
at 4 p.m. in Iowa Memorial Un
ion. 

Stephen Hobson. SUI music in
~tructor. conducts the University 
Chamber Singers. and Willa Star· 
~cy, AI. Vancouver, Wash., is ac
companist. • 

The vesper program will open 
with four motets by Francis Poul
eDC based on paraphrases of events 
leading to the Crucifixion. " Exul
tate Deo," also by Poulenc, will 
follow. This opening group will be 
~ung in Latin. but translations 
done by J. Richard Wilmeth, as
sociate professor of sociology and 

' ~nthropology at SUI, will be pro
vided Lhe audience. 

City air. exact time in places all around the Iyn, Pi Kappa Alpha. 
T~e moun.ling for the telescope is world can be seen by checking the Sandra Swengel. A4. Wheaton, 

equipped With a small drive motor hands of the clock. Ill., Chi Omega. to Cadet Richard 
which moves the telescope to coun- \ One of the fir t questions asked Toye, E3. Glen Ellyn. lll., West 
teract the rotation of the earth by visitors to the obs rvator is Point. 
and keep the telescope properly what plrutets can they see. SUI as- Mary Platt A2 Ames to Nlclt 
focuse~.. . tronomer~ point out that it depends Piper, G. A~s, Phi Kappa PaL 

To view different echons of th on the time of year. Venus can ., 
sky the dome may be rotated. Car- now be seen as a crescent in the Beyerly Gegenheimer, Iowa City, 
toonisls who show telt?scopes stick- early evening sky and Uranus will to VlDC~ McFadden, D3, Dubuque, 
ing out inLo the sky froJ11 an ob- be visible during February. Delta Sigma pelta. * * * * * * Rene Leyes, A4, Burlin~on, 

Gamma Phi Bela, to John Lago-
marcino, Jr., M, Amherst College, 
Psi Upsilon. 

Burlon' Sandok. Mi. Le\'lttown, 
N.Y .• Alpha Epsilon Pi, to Flor
ence Bobrove, A2, New York City, 
N.Y. 

Toni ~fOrgan. Cedar Rapids, to 
James Landenberger. A2, Cedar 
Rapids, Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Nancy Henderson. AI. ottumwa, 
Alpha Delta Pi. to Jerry Kinna
mon, A2, Ottumwa, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon. 

Carolyn Robson. A4. Sioux Falls. 
S.D., Alpha Delta Pi, to Chad 
Hoyme. University of South Da
kota, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

Jo Ann Poots, A2, Newton. to 
Channing Nixon. A2, Granger, Sig
ma Phi Epsilon. 

Annabelle Ehlers, At. Daven
port, Gamma Phi Beta, to James 
McCormick, AS, Davenport, Psi 
Upsilon. 

Marge Long, A3. Renwick, Gam
ma Phi Beta, to George Mariner, 
L2, Oelwein, Phi Delta Theta. 

Judy Bravender, A1, Swea City. 
I; Gamma Phi Beta, to James Kan

ealy. A4, Delta Tau Delta. 

, 

A Show Each Week 
ONE OF THE MANY VISITING viewers, Alex Mehaffey, G, Ap. 
pomatox, Va., looks through the telescope inside the dome of the 
Physics Building. The observatory is opened to the public for star
ga%ing and moon-watching every clear Thursday night. One I.ns 
used in the present telescope was also used in one of the first de
vices purchased by SUI in 1874. ---------------------------

Marilyn Larson, N2, RockCord, 
HI.. Gamma Phi Beta, to Jerry 
Seinwill. E2, Rockford, Ill.. Univer
sity of Wisconsin, Kappa Sigma. 

Sally Born, AI. Bettendorf, Gam
ma Phi Beta, to James Frush, 
D2, Adel. Psi Omega. 

Joey Frush. D3, Adel, Gamma 
Phi Beta, to William Manly. L4, 
Grinnell, Phi Deltn Theta. 

Karlene Moore. AI, Gib on, Gam· 
ma Phi Beta, to Jerry Kitchen, A3. 
Oskaloosa, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 
CHAINED: 

Donna Garrett, A3, Ames, Zeta 
Tau Alpha, to James Foote, Dun
dee, Ill ., Iowa Wesleyan, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon. 

Sharon Marsden, N3. Allantic, 
Alpha Xi Delta, to Robert Larson, 
P3, Mapleton, Delta Tau Delta. 

Bonnie Lane, N3, Aurora, Ill. , 
Gamma Phi Beto, to John Bauma, 
L1, Pocahontas, Phi Delta Thllta. 

Moines. Delta Gamma, to Terry 
Campbell, C3, Des Moines, Sigma 
Chi. 

Mary Littig, A3. Mechanicsville. 
Alpha Della Pi, to Don Beste. P3, 
Drake University, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon. 

Mary Lou Hansen, A2. Des 
Moines, Alpha Delta Pi, to Art 
Hammond, A3, Des Moines, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon. 
ENGAGED: 

Jan Ankerstjcrne, A2, Onawa, 
Alpha Della Pi, to Thomas Gaudel. 
A4, Onawa, Creighton University. 

Marcia Koch, A2, Wheaton, 'm., 
Kappa Alpha ,Theta, to George 
Nagle, Iowa City, Phi Kappa Psi. 

Adele Fuller, A3, Scottsbluff, 
Neb., Kappa Alpha Theta. to Ro
bert Lovett, A4, Scottsblurf. Neb. 

Nancy Nelson. A3. Storm Lake, 
Kappa Alpha Thela, to William 
Myers, C3, Storm Lake. Iowa State 
College. Phi Kappa Psi. 

Nancy Mueller. N3. La Harpe, 
m., Zela Tau Alpha, to Alvin 
Woodside, El, La Harpe, IiI .. West
ern University, Macomb, Ill. 

Jane Light. N2, Brooklyn, Zela 
Tau Alpha, to Airman 3/c Wallace 
W. McIlrath, Brooklyn. 

Margaret Nuckols, A4. Philadel
phia, Pa .• Zela Tau Alpha, to Rich
ard Slocum, A4, Mason City, Delta 
Chi. 

Ellen Park, N4. Ottawa. Ill., Chi 
Omega, to Ralph Nelson, G, Uni
versity or mlnois, Phi Gamma 
Delta. 

Joy Han~en . N4 , Kanawha, to 
Chuck Thorburn, G. Ames. 

Jo Walters, N4, Park Ridge. 
m., Alpha Chi Omega. to Don 
Diehl, La, Boone, Phi Alpha Della. 

Frances Weber, N3. Muscatine, 
to AI Braley. U.S. Army, Ft. Eustis, 
Va. 

Juv Long, N3. Macomb, 111.. to 
SP/S Robert W. Fleming. Colchest
er, Ill .• U.S. Army. Fl. Bragg, N.C. 

Joyce Turner. N3. Manchester, 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Russell Wid
ner. M2, Manchester, Alpha Kappa 
Kappa. 

Barbara Thomas. N3, White Hall, 
Ill .. to Van Wells. C4 , Milton. 

Beverly Otto, NS, Readlyn, to 
Milan E. Bellile. AS. Iowa City. 

Mary Jo Calvin, N4, Elkader, to 
James Seaba. A4. Sigourney. 

Mary Trom, N3, Wilmette, IIi., 
to Bernard P. Siofer, G, Knoxville. 

Sue Tucker, N3, Burlington, to 
Dean Knight, A3 , Humboldt, Aca
cia . 

Sue Wyatt, NS, Des Moines, Alpha 
Delta Pi, to Terry Shinkle, G. 
Sioux City, Delta chL 

Nancy Dodge. A3. Cedar Rapids, 
Chi Omega. to Richard Runke, LL, 
Chicago. 111., Sigma Chi. 

Carol Stientjes A3, Sioux City, 
Chi Omega, to Darby Moeller, Mi. 
Belle Plaine, Alpha Kappa Kappa. 

Darla Moeller. A4, Belle Plaine, 
Chi Omega, to Daniel Pepkins, M, 
Gaysville, Vermont. 

.The program will continue with 
Edward Grieg's "Four Psalms." 
Based upon old Norwegian church
melodies, these psalms reflect a 
de~p devotional mood expressed 
in a complex chr.omatic and poly
phonic style. 

Final ~pplication Date Set 
For 'Week in Washington' 

Diana Eggleston, A3, Las Cruces, 
New Mexico, Chi Omega, to Rich· 
ard Fry, A4, Des ~foines, Phi 
Gamma Delta. 

. Pat Keefer, A4, Rochelle, TIl., 
Alpha Delta Pi, to Gary Owens, 
A4, De Pauw University. Sigma 

Des ,Nu. Ginger Van Orsdel, D2, 
Four Iowa college professors professors will meet Congressional ;-.;;========================:; 

The concluding selection will be 
the "Magnificat in C" by Johann 
Pachelbel. The "Magnificat" text 
comes from Luke 1: 46-55 and is 
sometimes referred to as "the can· 
ticle or the Virgin Mary." 

have been awarded one-week cx- and national political leaders, at
pense-paid trips to Washington, tend sessions and hearings of Con
D.C., [or a look into the workings gress and pursue individual re
of politics in the national govern- search projects, Ray explained. 
ment, Robert F. Ray, director of Twenty students at Iowa colleges 
the Iowa Citizenship Clearing also will be awarded "Week-in-

PLAN NOW TO HEAR 

:--___________ House (lCCH) announced Monday. Washington " trips this year, Ray 
Ray is professor and Direclor of said. Deadline for filing applica
the Institute of Public Affairs at lions (or the trip is Feb. 1. Stu
SUI. dents attcnding any of 24 colleges SU!JiemJ 

The four political science faculty and universities in Iowa are ell-1------------- members are Prof. C. Edwin Gil- gible to apply. Application forms 
PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM wi I I mour of Grinnell College, Grinnell; can be obtained through political 

hear Prof. Cornelius P. Browne Prof. Robert J . Horgan of Clarke science instructors. 
of Notre Dame University speak College, Dubuque; Prof. John R. The awards are made by the ad
on "Isotopic-Spin Selection Rules Mashek of Iowa State College, visory board of the Iowa Citizen
ill Nuclear Reactions" today at 4 Ames ; and Prof. Wellington W. ship Clearing House, composed oC 
.p.m. In Room lOt, Physics Build- Whittlesey of William Penn College, representatives of both political 
lng. Oskaloosa. parties. college instructors and ad-

While in Washington the profes- ministrators. The program is fin· 
INTER. VARSITY CHRISTIAN sors will be the guests of Con- anced with foundation funds and 

FELLOWSHIP will discuss church gressman Fred Schwengel <R-Dav- contributions from the Democratic 
m1lliic today at 7:30 p.m. in the enporll. first Iowa .district, and and Republican parties of Iowa. 
East Lobby Conference Room ' of Congressman Merwin Coad (0. Headquarters o( the ICCH are at 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Dale Boone), sixth Iowa district. The SUI. 
Noble, G, Riceville, is studying 
musicllt SUI and will be the speak
er. 

5569 RESEARCH AND DEVEL
OPMENT COMPANY will meet to· 
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Board I 
Room of Old Capitol. Hugh Hansen. : 
assistant professor of Economics a t I 
SUI, will discuss "Comparative 
Economic Systems." All Army re
serve o[(icers may attend. 

WOMEN'S RECREATION ASSO
CI~TION (WRA) Intramural Bas
ketball season will be held from 
Feb. 18 to 'March 18. Games will 
he played in the Women's Gym on 
elthcr Wed.nesday or Thursday of 
each week. Any woman student 
living in town who would like to 
play on a team may conlact Shar-
on Van Oteghen, 8-29t3. . 

Wm. Branham, a prophet sent of God. A. John the 
Baptilt was lint for a wltne .. befor~ the fint com
ing. this mel.age i. a witne •• to the whole world for 
the .econd coming. The Lord confirm. the preach.d 
word with .ign. following (Math. 11 yene 5, Mark 
16 yene. 17-20 and John 14 y.ne 12). A mini.try 
not .. en for 19 centurie •. Jan. 24 thru Feb_ 2, 7:00 
p.m. daily. Hippodrome (.eat. 7,000), Waterloo, 10. 

Jl. J. Re1f'101di Tobacco o.PlnJ, 
Wln.loII~8.leDi. N. C. 

A 61.000-mile journey, "By Jeep 
Around the World." will be the 
subject of a film-I.ecture to be pre
sented Sunday at SUI. Ted Bumiller 
will describe his trip at 8 p.m. in 
Macbride Auc1Itorlum in a pr.gram 
sponsored by the Iowa Mountain
eers. 

The young Cincinnati architect 
spent one year, 16 tires and 2.300 
gallons of gasoline on his journey 
through SO countries. 

His adventures included photo
graphing bullfiehts In Spain, Bas
tille Day in Paris, and the gaiety 
of a German beer garden in 
Munich. One of his most pleasant 
surprises on the journey was a 
pantomime acted in the Gardens 
oC Tivoli, Copenhagen, the oldest 
amusement park in the world. 

Traveling alone. he often slept in 
cemeteries to escape the curious 
crowds. but lived with the people 
of the land whenever possible. He 
shared a liCe oC saCCron·robed 
monks, faced the charge oC a 
water buCfalp whose horns tore 
a four-foot gash in his jeep and 
barely escaped the slabbing knife 
of a bandit In India. His jeep 
broke down in the Australian bush. 
where a man can die without water 
In 24 hours. 

Bumiller has shots oC his climb 
to the top of the Matterhorn, a 
15.000-foot mountain of ice and 
rock, in an unseasonable snow 
storm, and pictures of skin dives 
in the Mediterranean. 

Lutheran Church 
Circle Meets Set 

Circles of the First English 
Lutheran Church will hold their 
fir st meetings of the year this 
week. 

The meetings will be held at the 
following places: Maya Winther 
Circle in the home of Mrs. Robert 
Sutherlin. 1413 Ash. at Q p.m. to
day ; Esther Bacon Circle in the 
home of Mrs. Edna Benjnmin. 1035 
Howell . at 8 p.m. today; Edith Ey
kamp Circle at the home of Mrs. 
C. P. Berg, 528 N. Dubuque, at 
1 :30 p.m. Wednesday; Ruth Zart· 
man Circle in the home of Mrs. 
Frank O'Conner, 204 Golfview, at 
1:30 p.m. Wednesday. 

CLASS PRESIDENT 
Barbara Deloney. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Delaney, 522 
~. Burlington St., has been elected 
freshman class preSident at Ot
tumwa Heights College in Ottum
wa. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowl City, lowl-Tuesdey, Jln. 21, 19S1-p ... J 

Two government representatives 
will interview interested qualified 
candidates for teaching positions 
in American Army Schools O\'er
seas next month at Iowa Slate 
Teachers College in Cedar Falls. 
Ermina E. Busch. Director of the 
SUI Educational Placement Office, 
announced Monday. 

The intcrvlews will be held in 
the college faculty rooms at ISTC 
Thursday and Friday, Feb. 20 and 
21. from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. and Sat
urday, Feb. 22, from 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. 

ApprOximately 900 teachers will 
be needed to serve in Japan. Oki
nawa. France, G e r man y and 
Northern Italy, Miss Busch said. 

Applicants must be United States 
citize.ns and have a B.A . degree 
with two years of public school 
teaching as of June. 1958. The 
teaching must have been within 
the 5-year period Immediately pre· 
ceding hiring. Women applicants 
must be unmarried. 

No written test is required. To 
be eligible for a personal interview 
the applicant must have with him 

E. W. Goetch, Placement Consult
ant in Charge of <'verseas Teach
er Recruitment. College Place
ment Bureau, Iowa State Teachers 
College. Cedar Falls. 

Inks High Score 
In Library Test 

Leonard Hitchcock, son of Prof. 
and Mrs. Orville A. HitchCOCk of 
419 Beldon Ave., is one Of ten 
Carleton College freshmen to be 
excused froll} attending classes In 
library instruction, James H. Rich- , 
srds, Carleton librarian announ'c
cd . 

Hitchcock. a graduate oC Univer
sity High School, was exempted 
because of the high score he re
ceived in a Library Experienoo 
Test given inCOming students last 
Call. 

Hitchcock's father is head of the 
SUI Speech Department. 

Plan to Show Pidures 
About Retarded Children 

a completed application form. an The Johnson County Association 
official transcript of undergradu- for Retarded Children will show two 
ate and graduate credits, evidence moving pictures about retarded 
of the required degree and a photo- children Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
copy of a valid teaching certiCi- their monthly meeting at the 
cate. School for Severely Handicapped 

Persons d es i r i n g interviews ChiJdren . 
should make arrangements for ap· In the futu.re. these ll1eetings will 
pointments not later than Feb. 10, be held regularly on the third 
Miss Busch said. Wednesday of each month. Anyone. 

Additional information and appli- may attend ' the meeting and see 
caUon forms can be secured from the pictures. 

Flash 
All 

:5orma~ 
~nd 

Cockfail 2Jrejj~j 
1/2 price 

" 

. , 
• 

Willard's Apparel . 
, 

re? 
New Spring ~APEZIOS! 

Fa,hion Shoes • Str .. t Floor 

.Test your 
personality power 

(ra aint necessarily so~) 
YES NO 

1. 00 you find the dimensions of a parallelogram more CJ 
intriguinll than those of an hour·glass figure?_. ___ _ D 

2.00 you believe that your studies should be allowed 
to interfere with your social lifeL DO 

3. 00 you call off a movie date with the campus doll r-1 r--:-1 
because lomebody tells you the film got bad reviews? __ L-....J L-....J 

... Do you think anything beats rich tobacco flavor and D 
smooth mildness in • cigaretteL __________ . __ _ _ _ 

5. Do you believe two coeds in your brother's class r-I 
.re worth on. in yoursL_________ _ ____ L-J 

6. 00 you feel that your college's datinsrules are too lenient?_. D 
7. 00 you pref.r smoking "fads" and "fancies" b 

to a real cigarette? ________________ _ 

a. 00 you avoid taking your date to a drive'in movie because 0 
you don't want her to feel she's a captive audience? ___ _ 

D 
D 
D 
D 
CJ 

nEE DELIVERY SUN.-THURS'. 
... 11 .., . .r. In .r.ers .t 2 .~ .Ire 

DIAL 8-5248 

II •• ,1.&1111 , • • Enjoy One hUll, 
lake tao' lUI, Dr hue w. .ellver. 

If you ans~ered "No" to all questions, you obviously 
smoke Camels - a real cigarette. Only 6 or 7 "No" 
answers mean you better get on to Camels fast. Fewer 
than 6 "NQ's" and it really doesn't matter what you 
smoke. Anything's good enough I 

But if you want to tnjoy smoking IS never before, 
switch to Camels. Nothing else tastes 10 rich, smokes 
so mild. Today more people smoke Carnell tban 
any other cigarette. The best tobacco makes tho 
best smoke. Try Camels and you'll agreel . , 

r .. y'" III. b •• I! • Portraits for Valentines 

T W,ONG .. STUDIO 
above Bremers dial 1961 

., 
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Buckeye Ace 
Has 2.2 Points, 
18 Rebounds 

Westl Virginia Widens AP Poll Leaa . . . 
AI ... H_lns 

Ploen Case Burlington 
N.D. No. 54 
For St. Mary's 

. Kansas 2nd· ' 
NL .Hurle~s Protest K-State 3rd ' About two weeks ago, former 

Iowa football star Kenny Ploen 
received notice from his Clinton, 
IQwa, draft board that he would 
be inducted into the Armed Forces 
on Feb. 6. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio lA'I - Ohio 
State won its second Big Ten bas
ketball game in three days by 
downing Iowa 70-64 bere Monday 

Coliseum s Short Fence . By THE ASSOC1ATED PRESS 

Since then, Col. Glenn R. Bowles, 
director of elecUIo'e service in 
Iowa, has put Ploen's case under 
r evIew. And jusLly so. 
• To Induct Ploen into til. Army 
now a' a private would show 
very poor judgment on til. part 
of the Clinton draft bOard, .... 
Iowa .. Iective .. rvice, and the 
Armed Forces. 
I'm not saying thi betau e he 

was a great athlete; that has very 
l ittle to do with it. Plcen was an 
honor student in the Army ROTC, 
as well as being eligible for a 
;ROTC commission pending his 
graduaUon from Iowa . 

And he definitely was planning 
on returning Lo Iowa to finish his 
la t year on a five-yea r engineer
ing course, as he would have had 
he not dropped 
out for a semes
ter to play Canad
ian football. 

Kenny wen t 

night. 
The victory put the Buckeyes 

into a second place tie In t he Big 
Ten standings with idle Indiana . 

Frank Howard was a t_er of 
strength for Ohio Sta", The 6-
foot-6 forward scored 22 points 
and picked oft 18 rebounds. 
Ohio State was in command 

throughout the garne. Iowa led 
three Limes, but never by more 
than two points, and Ohio State put 
on two scoring spurts that dashed 
the Hawkeyes' chances. 

The two teams battled on even 
terms until abo~t 7 ~ minutes were 
left in -the (jrst half. Then Ohio 
State whipped in three field goals 
within 3t seconds to wipe out 
Iowa's last lead. 

Moments la"r, the Buckel ts 
Itaged a drive that n.tted th.m 
12 of the next 15 points and a 45· 
34 halftlm. I .. d. 
Ohio State's biggest margin , 14 

points, came as the result of a 
north only on the 
assurance that it 
would not en
danger his ROTC 
standing by going 
to Canada. Re· 
portedly, friends 

• splurge midway in the second half 
that produced a 61-47 lead. 

who checked with N 

They held a sizable margin until 
• late in the game, when Iowa began 

to close the gap against Ohio State 
reserves, but there was not enough 
time remaining. 

Dally Iowan Ph.lo br Jerry Mo •• , 
HEADED DOWNHILL, Iowa's Frank Mundt, lost his balance and 
,.1/ Saturday night in the Hawkey,,' 79·75 win over Indiana in the 
Iowa Fieldhouse. While Mundt fell, Hoo,"n' Archie De .. (center) 
and Frank Radovich (33) managed to k.ep their eyes on the ball 
and avoid the flying arms and legs. The win knocked Indiana out of 
a tie for the Big Ten Iud with Michigan. , 

Gymnasts Trounce NUi 
MSU Tips Swimmers 

By lOU YOUNKIN 
nail ,. Iowan Sport. Writer 

St. Mary's oC Jawa' City ran their 
cons~cutive winning streak to 54 
Monday night by edging Notre 
Dame of Burlington, lil -56. It was 
the 13th win of the season for the 
Ramblers and the fourth tlereat in 
l3 starts for Notre Dame. 

Accuracy at the free throw line 
meant the difference for St. 
Mary's. The Bee Cee's "'scored 23 
field goals to 2t for St. Mary's, 
but the Ramblers dropped in 19 of 
24 gifters while Notre Dame was 
able to hit only 10 of 18. 

St. Mary's extended a narrow 
14-13 first quarter lead to 20-13 al 
Ule end or Ule period on a field. r 
by Mike Blackman and two by Vic 
Belger. 

The Ramblers Increased their 
lead to 15 points twice in the 
second period and led at balftime, 
39-26. 

The Bee Cee's sol ved the Ram
bler full court press in the third 
quarter and pulled up to within 
four points going into the final 
period, 51-47. Roger Trautner 
dumped in 12 of the 2t Notre 
Dame points. Terry Klein account
ed for seven of St. Mary's 12. 

When Steve Mallick dropped in 
a free throw to open the fourtH 
quarter and narrow the Rambler 

NEW YORK IA'I -Leading Na
tional League pitchers issued a 
loud lament Monday over the Dod
gers' 250-(00t le£t Cield Cence in 
the Los Angeles Coliseum 3nd 
bl3sled what they called a grow· 
ing tendency in baseball to favor 
the hitters. 

It 's the biggest farce I ever 
heard of," sa id Johnny Antonelli, 
the San Francisco GIants' ace. 
Bob Friend, star of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates' starr, termed the situation 
"ridiculous. " 

Comp1aints also were hurd 
from Warren Spahn of the World 
Champion Milwaukee Braves and 
other pitch.n, past and pre .. nt, 
who said the game was turning 
into a "hitters' paradi.. and 
pitchers' nightmar •. " 
Some suggested that the game's 

greatest need was unirormity, or 
ncar uniformity, in outfield meas
urements. 

The commotion was raised by 
the announcement that the 101,000 
capacity coliseum, new home of 
tbe transplanted Brooklyn Dod· 
gers, would have a 25O-Coot left 
rield line bulwarked by a 40-[001 
wall. The rightCield foul line will 
me3sure 300 (eet Cram home plate 
and center field will stretch to 
440 feet at its farthest point. 

The Dodgers figure to play a 
a draft board member at Clinton, 
say th y were told the day after 
a board meeting that Kenny could 
go to Canada without danger of 

Larry Swift topped the Hawk
eye scoring with 18 points. The 
Buckeyes had a slight edge per
eentagewise, sinking 35.2 pel' cent 
oC thelr shots from the [loor while Iowa captured all seven first being drafted. 

So Ploen went up to Canada lowa made 34.~ per cent. places and six second places Sat-
and played football, figuring on II was on the backboards that urday to swamp Northwestern, 
returning to Iowa to g.t his engi. th e Buckeyes dominated the 801,~-30;l, in a Big Ten dual gym· 
n .. rlng degre. during the spring Iowans. naslics meet in the Iowa Field-

Michigan Slate's defending Big lead to three points, Coacb Newell 
Ten swimming champions won 8 Breyfogle put his team Into a stall. 
of 11 events Saturday to defeat Sl. Mary's scored only one basket 
Iowa (Itl-43, in a dual meet at East in the quarler, but added 8 free 
Lansing, Mich . throws to maintain their advan-

study tllltoo on the wall or keep 
balls flying over the short left 
field wall with their right hand 
hi"ing power consisting of Gil 
Hodgls, Roy Campanella, Charlie 
Neal and Gino Cimoli. 
Spahn , who won 21 games for 

the Braves last · season, said he 
believcd the Los Angeles park will 
affect the fastball pitcher more 
than lhe sinil,er ball thrower, of 
which he is one. 

semester. But, when he got back, With Howard leading the way house. H was tbe Cirst loss of the lage. 
the draft notice was waiting. and center ' Larry Huston grab- It was the second straight for 
Now the maller is up to the re- bing 12 rebound" Ohio State out- the Hawkeye gymnasls, who de

view board. Ploen will go a long rebounded the tall Hawkey" by feated the Air Force Academy in 
wilh what lhe board says. 1£ they a wid. margin, 57·34. their opening last week. 
say he's to be inducted, he'll be Howard also did a £jne defensive The Hawkeyes were led by Sta(
one or the first there, and will job, holding Iowa's leading scorer, fan Carlsson, versatile perCormer 
never say a word about the de. Dave Gunther, to only nine points. (rom Orebro, Sweden, who cap
cislon. Gunther sat out most of the last tured four (jrst places to score 24 

season Cor the Hawkeyes, who Trautner led Notre Dame wilh 
opened th season last week with 21 points as Don Stiengreaber 
a win over Wisconsin. It was the added 16. Dave Maher, high scor
second straight victory for the jng Rambler guard, was held 
Spart3ns, who e3rlier had trounced without a field goal in the last half 
Iowa State, 76·25. by Stiengreaber, but fi ve first half 

"Know what I'd like to sec?" 
Spahn asked rhelorically . "I'd like 
to see the day when the baseball 
people pass a rule making it man
datory for a ball to travel at least 
300 feet for a home run. The mini
mum now is 250. That's no mini· 
mum at all ." 

half. points, only 61" less lhan the 
But it'l\ be a mistake iC they do The victory was Ohio State's Northwestern total. Carlsson was 

draft him. Of course, reviewing fourth in 13 starls and gave the first in free exercise. horizontal 
the Bucces the United States has 

Iowa's only first places were baskets and 10 free throws, 7 in the 
won by Ji'V Coles in the 5O·yard last halC, gave him scoring honors 
freestyle ; Jake Quick in diving; for St. Mary's with 20. Klein and 
and Lincoln Hurring in the 200-1 Belger chipped in 18 and 16 re
yard bac~stroke. Iowa's best show- speclively. 

had lately in launching lhe Van- Buckeyes a 3-2 Big Ten mark. bar, parallel bars and tumbling. 

guard, and other similar failures, Iowa, 7-5 over-all is 2-3 in tbe ' Other Iowa winners were Tim 
eonCerence.' Joe in the trampoline, Bill ~uek 

another mistake wouldn't be out of in the sidehorse, and Tom Novak 

linep' ". h tud t h ~~;~er . ..... .... .. ~ 3~ 4 ~ 1; in the still rings. 
u Ing an onor s en, w 0 Genlry .. . ........ . ... 2 2- 4 3 6 Northwestern'S top point getter 

rec.ived th, highest ROTC hon- Swift . . .. . .. . ... , .. . . 8 ~. 04 32 168 was Ed Shekut, who scored seven 
O C d t C n h L._ W Hellman . . .. .. ...,. .. 3 .,.. • d 

r a a e a earn w en ,.. al W .. hlnSlon . . . .. ..... 5 3- 3 I 13 points in five events. The Wil cats 

~~:~d as Caa:~!va~:I::~~in:;!: ~~~~~ ::: ::-:: :: :::: : ~: g I ~ ~~~ t~~~~~g ~:eSnt~ay Kramer in 
not seem justified. 11 64 Iowa's Qt!xt dual meet will be 
The Army definitely needs men orif~I~TA'Ti .. ..... 2J 12~7 P T Saturday against Chicago in the 

like Ploen to train other men, and Howard .. ....... .. 10 2· 4 ~ 2120 Iowa Fieldhouse. The meet will 
th I h I th A d F Sidle .. .. ... .. . 4 2- 2 , t 3 30 

o erw se e p e rmc orces. Huston ... .. .......... 4 0- 0 1 8 start a : p.m. 
He can do this as a commissioned La",hlln .. ..... . , ... 6 1· 2 3 13 
officer, but much lessas a private. ?u~~~n ... ::::::.::.: :::. ~ ~: ~ ~ g II~ re:73~"~~·I!/ed- s~I1'\~;:rr~~; cla;J~r 

ing came in the diving where Estel 
Mills finished second behind Quick, 
and in the 50-yard freestyle, where 
Bob Pratt was second behind Coles. 

Four meet records were broken 
Saturday, all by Michigan State. 
Record breakers included Billy 
Steuart in the 220-yard freestyle; 
Wally Dobler, in the 200-yard but
terfly; Don Patterson, in the 100-
yard freestyle; and the Spartan 
4OO-yard freestyle relay team. 

Iowa's next dual meet will be 
next Saturday against Minnesota in 
the Iowa Fieldhouse. The Big Ten 
meet will begin at 2 p.m. 

The United Stales is far enough Roberti .. ... .... .. .. 2 ]- 3 0 5 Burl Anderson INI 149: 4. Bill Klns 
Martin 0 0- 0 1 0 II, '148; 5. Ed Shekut IN! 140. 41lO nfedley relay - l. Mlchl,.n Stale 

behind Russia now, wi thout mak- Barker :.-: : :::::::: .. . 2 0- 0 I 4 TrampoUne _ I. Tim Joo III 176; 2. (Don Nichols. Frank !\Iodine. Wally 
ing privates out of our top ROTC - ----- Bob Ju. tlce III 173 ; 3. John McCurdy Dobler, AI Coxon}: Iowa : 3:57.8 
cadets. Totals ........ ....... 31 8-14 14 70 III 147; 4. Shekut INI ~8 ; Dave Vondor '!'!II Ir •• 1171. - l. Billy Steuart 

Iowa ...... ...... .. . . 34 30- 64 INI 22. (MSU ,; 2. Gary JIIorrls III; 3. Earl 

* 
* * Ohio SIale . . ... . ............ 45 2r.-7.o Side lion. _ 1. Bill Buck II) 169 ; EUI. m: 2:07.2 Imeet record : old 

2. Marshall Claus II I 147; Dick Plato dual record, 2:13.2 by David HoH-
WITH ALL the apologies coming ti l 142 ; 4. Kent Shodecn (N) 131; 5. man, Michigan State. 19511. 

out of Texas to Iowa State football B d Wh- Shekut INt 11 5. GIl Iree sly le - I. J im Coles (l); 2. 

coach Jim Myers, there must be 2. Tom Novak !II 139; 3. Segura III :23.1. a gers Ip lI.rbon ... 1 "or - 1. Carlsson (I, 180; Bob Pratt (I); 3. Don p.tteNlOn (MSU I ; 

more to Myers ' refusal of the 135: 4. Bhodeen (NI 1l2: 5. Shckut (N) 20() Indlvlduat m.dley - I. Ro~ Har· 
110. mon (MSm : 2. Leo Lobtlulh (MSU); 

Texas A&M job than meets the Par. II .. nan - I. Carlsson !II 165: 3. Gary Morris nt: 2:\3.7. 
eye. MSU 66 52 2. Harlan He .... ley III 140: 3. Shekut 1)1.ln, - I. Jake Quick lli; 2. Eslel INI 13'1 ; 4 . tie. Godfrey Styck (l) MIII$ (11: 3. Tony Kaufman (MS\]I: 

Now that Myers has joined a ,. and Shodeen INt 134. 247.5. 
f . I I Ii t f . 'd 8UII Jtbl~' - I.. Novak (I) 148; 2. ':I", BulL.rlly - 1. Wally Dobler 
air yang . s 0 promment grl Marshall Oau5 1\, 1~9; 3. Joel Kopple (MSU}; 2. Tom Kwasny (MSU); 3. 

coaches thaL have turned the Ag- . MAD]SON, Wis. (A'! _ The Uni- INI 137; 4. Slyck II) 134: 5. Shodeen Joel Jones III: 2:19.8 (meet record: 
i . b d . 1 l'k INt \30. . old record. 2:33.9. by John Dudeck. 

g e JO own, It ooks I e Texas versity o[ Wisconsin rolled to a 66- Tumblin, _ I. Carls •• " II} 154; 2. MJclli,an Slale. 19551. 
A&M officials are really beginning 52 Big Ten basketball victory over Jay Kramer INI 119; 3. Anderson (N] 1110 fr •• styl. - J. Don Pattersop 

b t f· d' d 1)5; 4. Dave Doner (N} 97; no !lflh. ,'MSU} : 2. Jim Coles II I : 3. Bob PUll 
to worry a ou 10 109 a new an Michigan State Monday night. The III: :51.1 Imeet record: old record. 
worthy successor. Badger upset shattered Michigan • :51.6. by Gear,e Hoollerhyde. Michl-

Th • b I I I J T M I gan Slate. 1951.) e 10 no onger s as ucra· Slate's immediate hopes for a first ones wo- I e 5!00 b.ck.lro!<e - I. Lincoln Hurrlnl/ 
tlve as it once _mad. With place. conference tie with Micbi- • • Ill: 2. Don Nichol. (MSUI: 3. Al 

I t I h If do 

I W B Saxon (rotSUt; 2:14.3. 
approx ma e, a a zen gan . Inner at oston 448 Ire •• lyle - I. Billy St ... rt 
coaches alrlady on .... "not in- The Badgers, who held 3 slim IMSU} : , . 'f;arl EUls (II; 3. RoS Har-
.. rested" list, til. next candida.. 29-27 halflime lead, poured it on Charles (Deacon) Jones, Iowa rng~ I:;;~:: .~~:~.:. - I. Frank Modln. 
will tak~ a leng look at the 'sltua· . h d od I d' b 1 (MSU): 2. Dee Edln,ton (MSU': 3. Joel 
t · L-f t' th·ob 10 t e secon perl , ea 109 Y track star, won the two·mUe run Jones II}; 2:25.7. 
Ion - ore accap Ing e I· 10 points or more as the £inal min- in Knights of Columbus games at 40() tr ••• lyle r.lay - 1. Mkhl,an 
And ror good reason. Paul State (Wally Dobler, GordY Forne)!, 

(B ) B 'd'd tiT utes ticked away. Boston Garden Saturday night. Don PaUerson. Le. Lobaugh); 2. Iowa: 
ear ryan, I no eave exas With six minutes left, Wisconsin Jones passed' Gordon McKenzie meet record: old record, 3:2t.l by 

A&M bec3use of loyalty to his Mlchillan Srate. 1951). 
alma mater, Alabama. A coach went into a semi·stall. During this of the New York Pioneer Club, 
just doesn't leave a team that's time the Badgers collected eight the nex t to the last lap to gain 
been as successful as A"M Lo points in free throws to help bol- the will· The . Iowa distance ace 
move to a college which has had ster tbe final edge. was timed in 9 minutes, 4.2 sec-
nothing out of the ordinary over The Spartans jumped off to Il onds. 

East Superior 
Admits Hannum' 

the past few years. Unless, of 12-6 lead and were in full control It was the first indoor competi
course, he knew what the prospects until midway in the first half when tion of the year Cor Jones, wbo is ST. LOUIS lA'I - West coach Alex 
for the coming years were. Wl\lt Holt led a Wisconsin rally defending Big Ten one and two-mile Hannum is doing some "hard 

I think that Texas A&:M over- that carried the Badgers into a Jones was a member thinking" about how to wiD the Na· 
stepped itself once too often when 17-15 lead. The lead changed hands .S. Olympic tearn in 1956. tional Basketball Assn. All-Star 

St. Pat's Falls 
To Cedar Rapids 
St. Pat's, 85-71 

By DICK LYNES 
Dally 1 ... an Slatt Writer 

Cedar Rapids S1. Pat's deCeated 
Iowa City St. Pat's here Monday 
night 85-71 in a Northeast Iowa 
Catholic confercnce basketball 
g3me. 

lew Burdette, who won three 
World Series games for Milwau
kee in helping beat the New York 
Yankees last fall, said the short 
left field wall would not affect 
his pitching style. 
"1 pitch my own strength rather 

Ulan a hiller's weakness," he said. 
Remember you slill have to get 
the ball up in the air to hit a home 
run. When a ground ball can be
come a home run . tbat 's when I'll 
begin to worry." 

Cedar Rapids, with its scoring 
power spread out pver six players, Basilio Named 
all of whom scored in the double 
£i~ures , Look charge of the game Hickok Winner 
early in the second hair and from 
there slowly stretched its lead . As Top Athlete 

Iowa City enjoyed early 7-5 and 
11-7 leads, but six points by Nick ROCHESTER, N.Y. ~ Middle
Cambridge and a bucket by Terry weight Boxing Champion Carmen 
Dagget put Cedar Rapids abead Basilio Monday night hauled in 
14-11. another big prize when be was 

Although the Irish never went named winner of the eighth annual 
ahead again they kept tbe score S. Rae Hickock "ProCessional Ath
within one or two points through- lete of the Year" award. 
out the rest oC the first half and The 30-year-old ex-Marine from 
tied the score on five different oc-, Chittenango, N. Y., was presented 
casions in the second quarter. with the $10,000 diamond-studded, 

Early in the third quarter the gold-buckled belt that goes with 
Shamrocks turned a 42-41 lead into the award at the annual Rochester 
54-43 margin in less than a minute Press and Radio Club dinner for 
and a balI, and from there ran the benefit of thc polio fund . 
away from Iowa City. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Iowa City was hampered by the 
Cact that two of its regulars, John 
Millecker and Gary Crowley, 
picked up four fouls in tbe second 
quarter. Millecker Couled out late 
in the third quarter. Crowley man· 
aged to conlinue the game without 
picking up his 'fifth personal. 

Crowley led the Iowa City scor· 
ers with 18 points while Maynard 
Rogers had 15 and Bulgarelli 16 
for the Irish. Cambridge had 21 
for the winners, followed by Pete 
Pufail with 17, Dave Novotny witb 
13, Butch Young, Linn Trosky and 
Daggett each with 10. 

$$-SAVE-$$ 

All Haircuts $1.00 
At 

Walt's Barber Shop 
..... Chairs' To Serve You
N,xt To Ko .. r's Groclry 

In Coralville 

Hours: 
8 a.m.·5:30 p,m. 

FREE 
PARKING 

* * * 

Warren Spahn 
'Pitcher's Nightmare' 

Announce Future 
Grid Schedules 

Completed Iowa football sched
ules for the next four years were 
announced by the Iowa Athletic 
Department Monday. 

Iowa will play live home games 
in 1958, 1959 and 1960. The 1961 
Big Ten schedule is complete but 
Iowa has to add two or three 
non-conference games, depending 
on whether or not the Big Ten 
goes to a ten-game schedule. 

The completed schedules: 
19.1II 

Sept. 27- Texa. Christian at lawa City 
Oct. t-U.S . Air Force Academy tit 

Iowa City 
Oct. Il- Ind lana at Iowa City (Dad's 

Day) 
Oct. lB-Wuconsln at Madison 
Ocl. 2i;-Northweslern at Iowa City 

(Ifomecomins l 
Nov. l- Mlchicon al Ann Arbor 
Nov. B-Mlnnesola at Minneapolis 
Nov. 15-0hlo State at Iowa City 
Nov. 22-Notre Dame at Iowa City 

IO;W 
Sept. 26-Ca1Jfomla at Berkcley 
Oct. ~-Northwe.terll at Iowa City 
Oct. II>--Mlchlgan Slate at Iowa City 
Oct. I7- Wlsconsln al Madlsoh 
Oct. 24-Purdue at Latayelte 
Oct. 31- Kansas State at Iowa Clly 
Nov. 7-lIllnnesota at Iowa Cit» 
Nov. It-Ohio State at Columbus 
Nov. 21-Notre Dame at Iowa Cit" 

1900 ' 
Sept. 24-0ro,on State at Iowa City 
Oct. l -Northwestern ul Evanston 
Oct. B-Mlchl,an State al Ea.t Lanslnll 
Oel. Jr.-WIsconsin at Iowa City 
Oct. 22.-Purdue at Iowa Clt.v 
Oct. 2_Kansas al Iowa City 
Nov. 5-Mlnnel ota a t Minneapolis 
Nov. 12- 0hlo Slate al Iowa City 
Nav. lB-Notre Dame at South Bend 

11101 
Oct. I4-Indlana at Iowa City 
Oct. 21-Wlsconsln at Iowa City 
Oct. 28-Purd\le at LafayeUe 
Nov. 4-0hlo State at Columbus 
Nov. I I- Minnesota at Iowa City 
.Nov. IB-Mlchl,an al Ann Arbor 
Nov. 25-Notre Dame at Iowa City 
12 or 3 non~eon.rerence carnes t.o be 
""heduled,1 

West Virginia's Mountaineers, 
husUing harder than ever after 
one close call this season, racked 
up their 13th straight basketball 
vietory last week and took a firm
er grip on [irst place in the weekly 
Associated Press ranking poll. 

Bafore taking 10 days off froln 
competition while they face mid· 
,ear examinations, the Mountain
.ers whipped Pittsburgh 71-64 last 
Wednesday. It was tll.ir seCMd 
decisive victory after a ona-paint 
squeaker against Villano"a Jan, 

•• In the voting oC 97 sports writers 
and broadcasters in the AP poll, 
West Virginia drew 71 votes lor 
first place and 13 for second. 
Kansas' returning to second place 
in the balloting with the return of 
Wilt Chamberlain to the lineup, 
drew seven first place votes. Cin· 
cinnati also drew seven. 

The point scoring on the usual 
basis of 10 for each first-place 
vote, nine for second, etc., renect
ed the Mountaineers domination 01 
925 votes out or a possible 970. 
Kansas drew a second-place total 
of 728 while Kansas State took 
third with 628 points. 

Cincinnati', Burcats mov.d 
ahead of idle San Francisco into 
fourth place. While the Dons wert 
resting on their 12·1 record, Cin
cinnati routed Houst~ and St. 
louis in the tough Missouri V.I· 
ley Confer.nc. and made their 
season record 12-2. 
Maryland moved up from eighth 

to sixth in the ratings . North Caro
lina suffered a corresponding 
drop. Oklahoma Stale in seventh 
place, Kentucky, ninth, and Brad
ley, loth, retained their places. 

Football Giants Sign 
Former Lion DlJblinski 

NEW YORK IA'I- The New York 
Giants of the National Football 
League Monday acquired Tom 
Dublinski, a free agent who saw 
service with the Detroit Lions at 
the start of his pro career. 

Dublinski, a quarterback, was 
inactive last season. He played 
with Detroit in 1952, 1953 and 1954 

,and later with the Toronto Argl>
nauts oC the Canadian Lcague. 

ICE SKATING 
MELROSE LAKE 

A Well Equipped 
Outdoor Rink 

Afternoons, 2-4:30 
Evenings, 7:30 to 10 

Temperature Permitting 
Dial 6483 

Admission 45c 
Children under 

12 Years 25c 

FOOD at its FINEST 
• AIRPORT INN 

Hiway 218 South , -
• BIG 10 INN 

513 .5. Riverside Drive 

• HAMBURG INN NO. 1 
119 Iowa Ave, 

• HAMBURG INN NO.2 
214 N. Linn 

somebody suggested Eddie Erde. five times before Wiscon~in piled time was the best be's game Tuesday night over an East 
Ian of Navy [or the job. ThOll's up Its 29-27 halftime edge. on an indoor track. squad which he admils is superior. 
when Myers said no. HQlt took the scoring honors previous best was 4:09.9 The burly1it. Louis Hawks coach 

A&:M now will probably have to l with 22 points. High for Michigan made ~ Chicago in March, 1956. said there is no doubt the East has 
settle for something far less than was Bob Anderegg with 16. The Jones said he (elt very good and superior personnel. The East has 

at .the Iowa City Elying Service! 
Myers. They may have gotten a Badgers hit 20 out of 25 free had he been pusbed in the final lap I won live 
Little bigger than they really are. throws. Michigan had l6 of 28. he could bave broken nine minutes. games. 

danu.aIY 
Clearance 

Men's Store 
21 s. ell""'" 

SPORT COAtS 
• 

REDUCEDI 

$2'8 $3196 

$3SV.lun ~U5 V.IUIS 

A Complete selection 

$lz ... 

LOOK! 
1 King Size Haml)urger 

1 Thick Malt or Shake 

lu, 5 .... ul.r Hamburgl ... 

for $JOO ;nd rt on, FR'EEI 

49c 
I Plus Tax 

Old ~Iill Ice Cream 
.. 12 S. -oUbuqu. St • .{ 

CESSNA 172 FOR 

1958's 
"Man on the Move" 

. 
'Today's Most Advanced ' 
AIRPLANE in the LOW 
PRICE FIELD-

SEE IT • DRIVE IT • YOU'LL LOVE ITI 
Let This New CESSNA Teach ·Y.u To FI,I 

• G.I. TRAI.NING 

7U P..,I, Killed In IlIWa Highwa,. In 1'57 
3 People Killed In Airplane. In 1'571 



I 

I 

e1..orm IncotrJe Ta~ Rates, 
Te I House Group 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Iewa in I sion in non-farm job opportuni. 
ustry is experiencing a "rreepin;: tio~ WilS not suHicientiy oar;. to 

laHsm" which can be elimll1~1 a l;)~c~;' all surplus labor In Iowa. 
~ only iC modera~on is offered 'n, 'lh(' situation will become more 
~he pres~nt excessive and ChSCrlfll <:Ieu,e unle~s something can be 
lDatorr mcome lax rates. a re"rc·, don : (0 improve the availabiltiy of 
senlative .of .the Iowa Manuf:\ctur' ! llg.{ e.lpitnl for Iowa's small in. 
ers Assoclallon declared l\lond3Y· da, ri~s. thU3 enabling them to 

Testifying before the House W3Y~ can y oat cKplll1sicm program," 
and Means Committee, which i~ lloudrc3ux said. 
considering changes in the Federal BoudreDux believes thaI if th 
income tax ~tructure, L. ~. Boud· Federal Gover~ment pefl)iits the 
reaux, auditor for Penick ~nd comliined rate oC corporate in
Ford, Ltd., Inc., Cedar Rapids, come tax to remain at its present 
strongly supported the proposed wartime high, it will continue to 
Sadlak-Herlong tax reform pr~- prohibit the adequate accumulation 
sented. by two me bers of thiS of funds out of thE: current opera· 
conumttee. lions of small manufacturers, 

Boudreaux said that this bill , in· which arc now so vltaUy needed in 
troduced by Rep. Antoni N. Sed· Iowa to finance expansion pro
lak tR-Conn.l, and Rep. A. S. Her· grams. 
long, Jr. ID-Fla.), would enable The individual income tax 
small manufacturers to accumu· rates are discouragin; the pri
late adequate funds for expansion.! mary source of venture capital 
increase job opportunities {or for our small Iowa manufactur· 
people, and increase payrolls. \ ers, Boudreaux continued, by 

During the period · from 1940 takin':! away the possible savinlls 
tv 1950, Boudreaux said, expan. of individuals who otherwise 

"Door. 
Open 
1 :15" 

• NOW • Ends Wednesday 
T~E GREAT SAHARA ADVENT~EI 

could provide these necessary 
funds. 
"Orrering lip service to our great 

economic achi vements with one 
hand, and at the same-time ma h
ing down lhe incentives of free 
man through tax exploitation with 
the oth r, is gradually suffocating 
the golden egg·laying goose," he 
said. 

Boudreaux explained that Ule 
Iowa manuflloturer. not unlike 
producers in other parts of the 
United States, haye been willing to 
invest th ir capital and n"rgie 
with land and labOr in an attempt 
lo produce gOods and ervices 
which offer a better way of life. 

But it i not surpri -Ing. under 
the present income tax structure, 
that the (orces of growth are slow. 
Boudreaux said. 

"The manufacturers of Iowa 
are consciously aware of the ad· 
verse effects of the present cor
porat. tal( structure; namely, 
the inevitable deterioration of' 
our greatest national asset
competition," h. told the com· 
mittee. 
Boudreaux strongly believes 

thaI, in addition to Lhe direct slim· 
ulant to business improvement, 
there would be a significant eco
nomic growth wilhouC innatlon if 
lhe reforms o{ income tax struc· 
lure presented by Sadlak and Her· 
long were to be adoptcd. 
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City Record two Break-j s OMVI Charge Parking Tickets Issued· 
BIRTHS • At Coralville I Filed in Court In last Year Total 10,432 

fr. and Mrs. Alan Schrock. R.R. , Charles J. Rickman. 32. Des 
3. Iowa City, a boy. ElM d Moines. was released without bond 

1\1r. and Mrs. .Francis Cahill. ar y on ay 10nday in Iowa City police court 
West Branch, a girl. , on a charge of driving while intoxi· 

Mr. and Mrs. Cavin Lavely. 706 Deputy SberLCf Don Wilson is cated. He is to return for arraign· 
Giblin Dr .• a boy. investigating two break-ins' at ment Jan. 27 at 8:30 p.m. 

Mr. and Irs. George Gessert. I CoralvilIe early Monday morning. Rickman was arrested at 12:50 

1402 Ash St.. a girl. Burglars entered Dale's Standard a.m. Sunday by a highway patrol-
Mr. and Mrs. Obert Lillie. R.R. Service about 3 B.m. and Babb's man as he drove on Highway 6 

2, Riverside, a girl. Restaurant a half hour laler, Wil· ncar Oxford. lie was held in John-
Mr. and Mr, RoHanli Henik, son reporled. son County Jail until the court 

Mt. Vernon, a' boy. Dale Vilbhowcr, owner of the hearing Monday morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith, West service station aid the burglar In court hc told Jud"e Ansel 

Liberty, a girl. entered ~~ough a r st room and Chapman 'he was enrout~ to the 
1I1r. and lIlr ~ Dltvid Gobert, R.R. took .$1.65 m chapge. Tcn c~~ons I Great Lake, Ill., naval ho pital 

6, Iowa City, a boy. o{ cIgarettes also were mlssmg. for a phy ical checkup on a 100 
Entry was f~rced at the restau'j per ~nt disability granted for 

MARRIAGE LICENSES rant by . breakrn.g the gl.ass front severe tubt'rculosis. He said he 
LaVern J . Kri~, 16, Cedar Rap- door, Wilson said. The Juke .box, was not able to post bond and was 

id, and Janice llichardson, 15, shuCflel;loard and cash register required to be at the hospital be· 
C d R 'd were nCled .0C about $65. fore 8 a.m. today or his pension 

e ar apl s. Wilson said he found lwo sets of , Id b . . 
Franklin T Cooper 31 Cedar ft· t t both I H I wou e automatlc(l,lly termm-

. • • " 00 prtn sap aces. e a so aled 
Rapid, and Shirley M. Waterbury, discovered similar car tracks near' . . .. 
18, Cedar Rapids. both establishments. Because of these conditions, tHe 

Wayne L. Munson, 26, Cedar release was ,appr~vcd by the 
Rapids and Doris A Youngton, county attorney s oUlce. 
24 Cedar Rapids.' Case of Eggs Stolen Two. motor!sts were fined in 

, Iowa City Police Court Monday by 
DIVORCES GRANTED From Riverside Inn Police Judge Chapman. 

DarJcne Cora Vermace, 
James Frank Vermace . 

Lawrence M. Benfer. AI. Daven· 
from A break·in at the Riverside Inn, port, wa fined $5 and $5 co~t on 

Jeanette F. Redick, from Merton 
S. Redick. 

DEATHS 

6 S. Rh'erside Drive, was reported t',l'o counts, speeding and driving 
Monday to Iowa City police. A case on the left side of the street. 

was made into the restaurant by Jame J . Mahoney, 125 W. Burling. 

of 3Odo'len eggs was the only thing On a charge of failing to give 
determined to be miSSing. Entry I information after an accident, 

Catherine M. Roberts, 72, 410 S. forcing a basement door. ton St., was fined SLO and $5 costs. 
Clinton SI. 

An annual report listing 11,623 
"crimes" committed in Iowa City 
during 1957 has been compiled by 
Police Chief Oli,-er A. White. 

The figure includes 10,432 park· 
ing tickets issued and 559 traffic 
\' iolations. Criminal complaints 
listed numbered 632. 

The report lists the followIng 
major crimes: 

On homicide, one rape, four rob· 
beries, two cases of aggravated 
assault, 34 burglaries. and 25 auto 
Ulefts. The homicide charge has 
been disposed of with a prison sen· 
tence and the rape count remains 
pending. 

The greatest number of criminal 
complaints consisted of larcenies 
and intoxication. The report lists 
263 larcenies and 155 intoxication 
reports. AI 0 listed were 13 reports 
involving forgery or fllise drawing 
of checks, two sex offenses other 
Ihan rape, and 45 on disorderly 
conduct. 

SCHOLAR TO SPEAK 

On the basis of the complaints, 
11,319 charges were filed in Iowa 
City police court. Of these, 10,432 
were for parking violations. 

There were 10,510 convictions on 
th charges filed through guilty 
pleas or trial. A total oC 763 charges 
were dismis ed. Twenty-six reo 
mained pending at the end of the 
year. 

Also listed in the report were 83 
motor vehicle accidenls resulting 
in personal injury to 105 persons 
and 682 accidents in which property 
damage occurred. 

Innocent Plea 
By Doucet on 
Arson Charge 

Donald L. Doucet pleaded inno· 
cent Saturday to a charge of setting 
fire to his rented home in Coral· 

'ancy Lu Smith, G, Harrison- ville last summer. 
ville. Mo., will be guest speaker at Also at lhe arraignment before 
the Pi Lambda Theta, national hon- District Judge Harold D. Evans, 
orary education society, meeting Doucet Iiled for a bill of particu
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Room 332 of lars on a charge of defrauding in· 
the University Elementary School. surers. This lesser charge was filed 

Miss Smith will show slides and separate of the charge of ar~on. 
discuss her experiences as a Ful· Judge Evans sel trial on the ar· 
bright scholar at Lhe University of I son charge {or lhe February courl 
Melbourne in Australia. term. • 

uolm ~ayne ·· 
.' ~lda LOren 

RoSsano BlUZl 
~, 
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PLUS - WALT DISNEY'S _ Color Cartoon - Bill Posters -

2 BIG 
HITS 

ENGLERT • Starts THURSDAY - . 

TODAY 
Thru 

SATUROAY 

Too many triumphs to remember r •• -. 

• 

Too many sins 
to forget! 
COLUMBIA ~CTUAES _" 

KIM NOVAK 
JEFF CHANDLER 

11'1 GEOROE SIDNEY'S 

TODAY • 
Join .. ~S Gir Is" and see a world oi entertainment I 

(rky.".~s wiv, ('playgi,ll') 

. . amour 
.,\~Ith three 
~ve-it_up" 
show girls 
_ who kiss 

and teil 
Q'/jd tdl! 

........ 
'\At QIII'". "~ou' •• JUl\ too. t .. " 

' ta t',,\ l' ~mall,n 
''Wt/j M \ $0 lOo~' IIbOo' ~~\ Ga\" 

"l"\" In '//t\\>I't 

VARSITY - NOWI 

I gave back 
my badge .•• 
kept my gun ... 
to search down 
the killer 
they say I'll 
never find!" 

IN IOWA CITY"! 
_ Doors Open 1: 15 -

\\{i iil!':I.» 
• NOW "Po.itll, .. ' 

Ends Thwsday" 

PLUS - S PEe I.A II 
WAL~ DISNEY'S 

CAItTOON' Sl'I!CIAL 
''THE TRUTH ABOUT 

MOTHEa GOOSE" A 

"ND - A DELtolitruL 
JUNGLE ADVINTU&E 

r f - l~tPoLOa - '10 ' , ",,'0k41 • 

4191 
Apartment for Rent 

FURNISHED apartment, l.dy. 6.55. 1·29 

FURNISHED three-room apartment. 
private bath and enlrance. Available 

Trailer for Rent Typing Female Help Wonted 

FOR RENT -Deluxe I raller, 1958. 8. 440'. TYPING. Mt9. 
... TYPING. 8·0437. 

______ 2r,L' 1_lr WANTED _ Women (or AIrline :rr~ln· 
p.18 In. See our dllplay cI.,.Wed ad un· 

---------------------Pets 

BUY quali ty Cockers. D ial 4600. 2-9 

EXPERTt:NCED t)l1)ln,. 8-5246. 2· 16 
T-V-P-I-N-G-. -3-17-4-. ~:""':=-----""~ IO 

der INSTRUCTION . \ · 21 

Personal Loons 
THESIS and olher,. Electric ty~. 

FOR SALE Chlhuahu:1 and Collie nup' wrIter. 8·2442. 2·9 PERSONAL LOANS on Iypewrllers, 
r _________ .-- phono,raph.1. sporu equJpmenl. 

pIe •. Chlhauhua an Toy Fox· Terrier EXPERT typln,·, 20c. 8~M. i.25 HOCK·EVE·LOAN Co., 7U Ronald •. 
.tud .ervlce. DIal 8-0243. 2· ' 1.27r 

TYPING - 8·1579. 

Rooms for Rent Typln,. '·0429. 10-37' Autos for Sale 
rYPING, IBM - 8202. 3 ·2.·~ 1949 PONTIAC 2-d oar. Reasonable. Dlnl 

GR4.DUATE or emplo;ved wom.n 
Kitchen and laundry prlvlle,e~. 4351 

_____________ :lO85 acter 4:00 p .1n 1·21 

or 7435. Mrl. McGinnis. 1·25 Trailer for Sale 1947 CHEVROLET. P hone 5340 alter II 
p.m. 1-21 

CHOtCE room- Cor men, clooe In. Dial 30·FOOT troUer - must oe1l1 PI"me 
8-5768 or 4913. 2. 21 3072. 2- 1 Miscellaneous for Sale 

ROOM for ,roduale women. 4916. 2·21 35 FOOT IraUer. Phone 7002. 1·28 

''''919. lose TR.t\lLER. 30 loot. Prlee~: TUXEDO. mld-nlte blue. alu (0 Ion,. 
loully loW. 8.4409. 2-9 ,12.50. 8-5284. 1· 21 

t , -----
----H-e-I-p-""-a-n-t-e-d--~.:.... 8~~~if:E lIenerolor IIl1ht t. ~'~2 

COMFORTABLE Ile.plng 1'OOI1ll for 
men. 8·3901 or 3875. 1·24 

MEN'S double room. 830 N. Clinton. W::;T~~r dl'~r..~ !~ra~lw:~e a~ra~,~':; 1l~~~·t~~.? _IO_ra_. 1_lk_e_n_ew_: _d_ln_f_~~_O 
Cooklnll prlvlleiel , .howers. '848 or INSTRUCTION. \ -~2 LADIES Benru. wristwatch nnd GE 

9535. 2·17 - Iron. Dial 7800. 1. 23 
CARE for two children, my home. 

DOUBLE room for men. OpPol lte WoOl· 811"noon •. Call 4775. 1·21 

FOR your emPIOyj;ent problems tan 
2 NICE room I. Men . tuclcn t •. 4346. 2·15 Iowa ClIy Employment Senllce. 
1I1EN Iludenl!. Phone 8.2298. 2. 7 8-0211 Iowa Slate Bank BuUdln,. ~·14 

worth·l. 5787. ) ·21 

---------------------COMFORTABLE sleepln, rooms for Want To Buy 
men. 8·3901 or 3875. 1.15RC • ---~~.;...:-=-.::....:...!....---

1IOME arown, sprayed. Golden Dell· 
clou. appl" •. Dial 6086. 1·23 

5-PIECE chrome dInette sel. like new. 
half price. Dial 7779 aller 5:00 p.m. 

1·24 

OFFICE desk U5.00. Phone 8,32~. 1·21 

MEN STUDENTS. DIal 8-1218. WANTED to buy Polaroid camera. Can HOCK·EYE Loan mov.d to 719 Ronald. 
2· 4r 3~7 .f~r 4 p .m. 1·21 Sl. Plenty o( ev.rythln,. Phone 

DOUBLE room for men. 
Woolworth ',. 5787. 

Pets for Sale 

OpposI te 
1·22 Rides Wanted 

WANT rIde to New York. tOn. 

Instruction 

1·29 

4535. 11·' 
Ignition 

Carburetors 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

February 8. 8· 15311 1·23 FOR l!ALE--,ua'anlced clnary Iingerl. BALLROOM dance lelsonl. Special 
ratc. MImi Youde \Vurlu. Dial 9485. 

2·lI r 

Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services FOR RENT - Phone 8·3292 - One·room 
furnished apartment only one block 

from bu.ln,," dlalrlcl. $45.00 per 
month with uIIUtle. paId . 2-21 

2002. U·~rc 

Work War-ted 

BEAUTIFUL 2.room furnished apert. ROOM job lor under,r.duate girl. 
mcnt P)UI prtvate bat~ . ClOA. Ih. 5939. 1-25 

~75.oo monthly. PhOne 4397 or 3952. 2·17 WASHYNG AND lRONING. PJcl< UP 

Child Care 

CHILD CAre In my home. 2064. 1·29 

WILL care for D child for a work ing 
mother. 2990. 1·21 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTAU 
Au.horiZM - loyal 

Deale, 
Portabl •• StandCl" 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

D/aI8·1051 23 E. WOlhlngto, 

BLONDI! 

'EETLE 

COOKIE yOtJ'LL 
NEVER loA-55 
INSPECTION 
WITH THe 
KITOIEN 
LOOKlN6 
WKE THIS 

and delivery. Phone 8·5010. 2·4 

~ 
RIVERSIDE SHELL 

, cjJn help 
~ ",':"(._ I .•• , you earn 

,;'... . .. 
'Ii.~f. valuable 
{'I.;..~i;'~RAS S & H 
)l"lfllJ"" premiums. \ 

I(J:* \ 
·GRE£n 
.5TAm~S \ 

RIVERSIDE I 
SH ELL service 

Paul CbrlsllaD. Pr.,. 

Next to Benner's 
/ 

Iowa City Transfer 
~ Storage Co. 

621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

WANTED 
MEN .. WOMEN .• " for im· 

mediate training for ... 

AIRLINE CAREERS 
On The Ground - In The Air 

2J job opporlunltles lor women. 33 for 
men. If accepted you wJU be flown 
10 nearest schOOl to complete traInIng. 
No extra cost. For personal Interview 
to determine your quolUlcaUons fill In 
coupon and mall loday. Write: 
N.W. AIRJ..lNE CAREER DIVISION 
Depl. AC·70. Box 21. c/ o Dally Iowan 

Name .. . ............. Aee . .. . 

Addre. s •• ' • ..•...... .. ...•.... , . ... . 
• 

~8~:~ii~l~~~2 City . ", ............ State ...... . . VA .. UIIES,.* Phone ........ Education ...... .... .. 

Hou... worked . from .. ... to 
1-22 

Iy CHI C YOUNG 

, I 
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Your Income Tax - No. 1- ' I 
Income Tax Deadline Is April1S, Bul 
The;e Are Advantages in Filing Early ' 

EDITOR'S NOTE : This is tho flr.t in a urie, of eight stories on 
your Income tex, cIt.ignod to seve you time and money in filing your 
return on 1'57 income. Clip .nd 1.\/1 each of the eight articles for 
reedy rekrence .... hon you bottn Cllcut.ting your tax. 

By G. K. HOOENFIELO 
loP N.w .... hlre Writ.r 

gardle s of whether any tax is due. later article will explain this new 
U you arc 65 or over, you must file line. 
i' your gross income was $1,200 or In addition to filing an income 
more. tax return Cor money earned in 

r • 

'SUI Prof Points Dangers 
Of Hasty Action in Crisis 

An SUI sociologist Monday night Delta Kappa, honorary educational 
pointed to three dangers of hasty fraternity, Saunders urged a "paiD. 
action in a climate of crisis ag- I ful but searching reassessment of 
gravated by hysterical reactions our educational institutions." But 
to the Sputniks, t.itue Rock, Presi- a series of crises can release edu
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower's ill- cational prejudices which may up. 
nesses and signs of economic re- set the balance of educational and 
cession. non-educalional needs, he said. 

THERE'S NO USE trying to ignore it any longer It's that time 
again when Uncle Sam expects all his mon y·making nieces and 
nephews to file their income tax returns. 

H your income was below these 1957, many taxpayers will have to 
mi nimums you don ' t owe any tax. file a deClaration of estimated in· 
So, if your employer or employers come and tax Cor money to be 
withheld any taxes during the earned in 1958 . M I C dote COt· I 
year, you must me a return in This is designed primarl,ly for an s on I Ion rl Ica 
order to get a reCund. self-employed persons, but It also . • I 

These dangers, Harold Saunders, It is important, he continued, 
I professor and chairman of Socio· that the clamor for technological 
,logy and Anthropology, snid achievement nol be allowed to 
I threaten higher education in Am· hinder higher education in ita role 
erica in the form of sacrifices of as a "high road to increased mo-
one goal to another. I bility" - for instance, freedom 

The d adline isn' t until midnight of Tuesday, April 15. Howe v r, if 
)'ou have a r fund coming, odds ---.- - -
are the soon r you Cile your reo Sam wants all my money and the 
turn the sooner you' ll get your hirt oCf my back - it only seems 

m:i~ui:~~~~ls::tsY::nfo:;y':u~ :/~8li~:~:oin~~~ i~:~y~~! y~: ·A\lte· .. .i~ 'utom" obi ole Crash 
employer (or employerl, If you that WIll not be subject to the I'""' f I ' ,.. 
worked for mort then OM during withholding tax. ' 

For instance, certain pressure of ".l0vement from one socio-ec. 
groups are urging that the U.S. '1om~c. level to aDother .. (vertical 
sacrifice unduly the arts of mak- moblhly) or fr0".l one hvmg. area 
ing peace to the art of waging war. to another (honzontal mobility). 
Secondly , they would subordinate money. EVl'n if you owe Uncle that way." 

more Ulan he already has taken, 
it's wise to get started now. Those Actually, the tax laws provide 
who wait until the last minute are numerous ways in which you can 
more apt to make mistakes, and reduce the govcmm nt's annual 
mistake can be cosUy. bite. The tax collcctors insist they 

By thll time Uncle Sam should want only what's due, ond not a 
hIVe m.iled you • CDPY of the cent more. They proved that last 
.. me typo of form th.t you ulld year by refunding millions oC dol· 
I"t year. If ho didh't, or If you lars to sul'prised taxpayers who 
art p.ylng incom. t'l[ for th. had made careless mistakes in 
first time, you Cln get tho forms filling out their forms. 
• nd Instructions sheet. from your This series of articles is designed 
loc.1 b.nk or post office, or primarily to help Ule vast group of 
from any Intern.1 Reven" Servo Americans who deal directly with 
Ice oHice. the government on taxes dut' for 
Before you start the actual work salaries and wages earned during 

on your tax return it might be well 1957. 
to develop the proper mental atti· [{ you are under age 65 and had 
tude by repealing lowly several an income of $600 or more during 
time : " Il just isn't true that Uncle 1957, you must Cile a return, re-

High Cou~t Voids 
Controversial Act· 

WASIIlNGTO IA'I - The Suo lead to private causes of aclion -
preme Court, splitting 5-4, ruled treble damage suits - :lUthorizcd 
1\1(,nday that on(' busin ss concern by the Clayton Act. 
cunnllt slle IJllother on the grou nd The court rukd in two trrble 
the latl('r sold gauds at "unreason· dnmage suits brought unde'r Rob· 
ably low priers for the purpose 01 inson-Patman's SC'ction 3 and upon 
destroying compl'tition." which U.S. Courts of ApP<'als had 

Tht! four dissenting justices sa id disagreed. 
th(' Robinson-Patman Price Anti- In one case, the Court of Ap· 
discrimination Act has in eCfect peals in Chicago said that Nash· 
b('('n l'cpeall'd by the decision. ville Milk Co., an d 1Ilinois Corp., 

Justice lIarlan, who spoke for could not maintain such a suit 
the majorily , said Congress never against the Carnation Co. which 
mad S('ction 3 of Robinson.Pat. has a plant at Morrison, til. 
man a part of the Clayton Anti · Nashville charged Carnation sold 
trust Act. For this reason, Harlan milk a t unreasonably low prices 
said, the sc'ction is not on or the to destroy competition. The Su· 
antitrust laws whose violation can preme Court In lbis case agreed 

Prof. Ruppe 
In Washington 

Reynold J . Ruppe, professor and 
archeologist at SUI, Icft for Wash· 
ington, D.C., Monday to attend a 
week·long m eling of the commit· 
lee for the recovery of archeologi
cal remains. 

Primarily concerned with the 
problems of salvaging archeologi
cal sites which may be destroyed 
by future road building, dam con· 
struction and other public works, 
the 4·man committee serves as an 
advisory board to the National 
Park Service and other agencies 
of the Department of the Interior . 

Army ROTC Names 
Distinguished Student 

with the low('r court becau~e lhe 
violations alleged fell within Sec· 
tion 3 or RObinson.Patman. 

In the other case, the Court of 
Appeals in Denver said Frank Mrl· 
vin Thompson, retail grocer of AI· 
buquerque, N.M., cOllld sue Safe· 
way Stores, I ne., on allegations 
that Safeway sold grocery items in 
Albuquerq ue at substantially lower 
prices than those charged in othe r 
cities in the state. 

He charged Safeway sold at un· 
reasonably low prices to destroy 
competition. The Supreme Court 
said Thompson could not maintain 
his suit on the allegation of Safe· 
way sales at unreasonably low 
prices but that he was entitled to 
a tria} as to his charges of unll;lw, 
Cul price discrimination . 

Panel to Discuss 
Living Standards 
In Iowa on Sunday 

James G. Milani, L3, Center. The maintenance of Iowans' 

tho ye.!', provides you with his The dlclaratlon indulin tho Elmo C. Heitzman, 62, Ulverslde. 
record of how much you wert amount of any such income and was reported in critical condition 
paid and how much was deducted the .mount of tax th.t must be Monday night at Mercy Hospital 
for taxel during the year. p.id on it. Then tho texp.yer from injuries he r.tceiv~d in an 
This information will come to must make quarterly payments automobile accident southwest of 

you on form W2, and a copy fCOr\ to IRS to co"er tho dlHtrtnce Iowa City Saturday e\'enlng. 
B J oC this torm must be aUached between the "tlmated tot. I tax Heitzman suffered a basal skull 
I'll your return when you file it. due and the amount paid through fracture when he (ailed to turn at 

There have been no major withholdings. a "T" intersection on a country 
changes in the tax laws since last The Idea is to keep taxpayers on road about four miles southwest of 
year . There has been only one mao a pay·as·you·go basis. (owa City. His car crashed into the 
jar change in the form I04O-the If you find later that you have ditch and struck the embankment 
addition or a line on the first page underestimated your tax, your at the far side of the intersection . 
for the listing oC travel and relm· nearest IRS office can tell you how He has not regained conscIousness 
bursed expenses, etc . However , to file an amended declaration. since the accident, the hospiWlI re-
after the forms were printed, the After you get your facts and ported Monday. 
[nternal Revenue Service decided I figures together on your 1957 in· The accident was discovered by 
that the public hadn't been given come, the next thing to deci~e is a passing motorist about 6:45 
enough warning of th e details in· which of the various forms to use. p.m . • Highway Patrolman J. L. 
volved, so it ruled that you are nol That will be the subject of the' Smith, who investigated the acci· 
required to use the new line. A next article. dent, said Heitzman may have lain 

iii the wr ckage for about a half· 
hour bpCol'C he WB :ound . A cbeck 
out slip indicJtLd that he had 

~~----~~~~~~~~ 

I 
bOIl~hl gl'ocet'ics b( lw(:( n ~;~O and 
6 p.m. at Coralville. 

SNOVl.PACKiD hil(hw ys anJ 
~tre('t~ C4 nlrihutf'd to a n.tmbcr 
of uther acckkllts over the wee;'· 
end, none of \Vh:ch invo!ved per· 
sonal injury . 

, A semi-trailer driven by LaVern 
Altenburg, Grand Marais, MiD n., 
was extensively damaged about 

~ . 
5:30 a .m. Monday when it (ailed 
to make the turn at the intersec· 
tion of Highways 6 and 218. The 
semi crashed Into the ditch on the 
outh side of the highway, spilling 

corn when seams in the trailer 
split. 

In another accident, Brant L . 

Driver Injured 
Stum, 20, an Iowa State Teachers 
College sludent, escaped injury 
when his car, a convertible, missed 
a eurve on Highway 6 just west of 
lhe intersection with Highway 218 
about 5:15 p.m. Sunday. L.AVERNE AL. TENBERGER, Grind MeadDw, Minn., was Injured 

early Monday morning as the truck he was driving failed to make the 
Turn at the junction of Highway. No. 218 and 6, 5 miles west ot ,_, 
City. About 800 to 1,000 bushels of shelled cOrn was dumped In tho 
fresh snow. 

The car came to rest on its top. 
after snapping a guy wire on a 
utility pole. 
. Highway Patrolman J. L. Smith 
hied a charge of failing to have 
the vehicle under control against 
Sturn in the eourt or Justice of the 
Peace J. Newman Toomey. The 
hearing is set for Saturday. 

I Missile Push 
Won/t Result 
In Other Cutsl 

DES MOINES 111'1 - Despite a 
projected expansion in missile reo 
search, the Eisenhower admini· 
stration contemplates more spend
ing on reclamation projects in the 
next fiscal year, Secretary oC the 
Interior Fred Seaton said Monday. 

Seaton, who has been mentioned 
as a possible candidate for the 
Republican nomination for prcsi· 
dent in 1960, was here to address 
the $25-a-plate AII·lowa Republi
can Jubilee Monday night . 

Inspection S~t 
In AFROTC' 

Two Air Force officers from lhe 
Office of [nspector General, Max, 
well Air Force Base, Ala., will 
conduct an AFROTC inspection at 
SUI today and Wednesday. 

Purpose of the inspectIon is to 
evaluate the detachment and its 
cadet organization. 

The inspecting oCficers, Lt. Col. 

IN OTHER MISHAPS: 
A car driven by James H. Gaff· 

ey, Parnell, skidded into a parked 
car Monday as Caffey turned Crom 
nubuque Street onto Wright Street. 

)\ car driven by Harold D. Fish· 

Physicians to Hear 
Surgical Advances 

James T. Cousin and Lt. Col. 
Charles M. Callis, will give the Latest advances in surgical diag· 
detachment either a satisfactory noses and treatment will be out· 
or unsatisfactory rating. lined to more than 100 phySicians 

Corps Commander Jerry Jen- from Iowa and surrounding states 
kinson, C4, Des Moines, Wing attending a Postgraduate Course 
Commander Rodney Anderson, A4, in General Surgery which begins 
Des Moines and the Wing Sta(f will today. The two-day course is spon· 
conduct a briefing at 8 a .m . today sored by the University's Depart· 
explaining their various duties and meat of Surgery. 
rcsponsibilitics to the inspectors. Physicians will hear lectures and 

er, 112 Finkbine Park, struck a 
parked car owned by Harold E. 
Reynolds Sunday at Jefferson and 
Gilbert streets. 

A car driven by Ronald L. 
Pacha. 422 S. Dubuque St. , skidded 
and collided with a vehicle driven 
by Morris M. Yoder at Burlington 
and Madison Streets. 

A semi·trailer jacknifed on High
way 218 about one-half mile so uth 
of the Iowa City airport, and left 
the highway at 7 :45 a.m. Monday. 

New Navigator 
Training Plan 
For Graduates 

"Operation Navigator," an Air 
Force program for high school 
graduates interested in navignlor 
training , has been started in lOlva . 
the Air Force has announced. 

Graduates must be between l!) 

and 26J ~, in good physical condi· 
tion and have above-average in· 
telligence to apply. 

High school graduates inlerestc'd 
in applying are warned to do so 
immediately since the te,mporary 
program is nol expected to be oPen 
to them after Jan. 31, Air Force of· 
ficials said. 

Those interested should see their 
nearest Air Force Recruiter . 

BURGLARS ACTIVE 
CEDAR RAPIDS IA'l - Ccdar 

Rapids police were searching Mon· 
day for lhe burglars who broke 
into five places here early in the 
day, and escaped with a total of 
$650 to $700, most of it in cash. 

At Tony's Steak House, $560 was 
stolen from two boxes hidden in 
the establishment. Of the remain
der of the loot, $90 was obtained 
from the Hub Cafe, $18 from the 
Tyler Elementary School and 
small amOunts of change and cig
arettes from another cafe and a I 
grocery store. 

thc social sciences and the human· PTA MEETING SPEAKIR 
ities in favor of the physical sci· Dr. William G. Goodale will be 
en~es "" and industrial eng!~eering. I the principle speaker at the Lin
Thirdly, they would sacrifice the coin School PTA meeting today at 
hard-earned gains which America 8 p.m. Goodale is assistant pro
has made toward democratization lessor and acting head o( the SUI 
in favor of a more rigid bureaucrat- Pedodontics Department. He wUl 
Ic ociety , he aid. present a program o( children's 

Speaking to a meeting of Phi dental problems. 

(PIJIJ 
Jtt meet 

and we'll have 
fresh BLUEBERRY PANCAKES 

served with maple syrup - gobs of butter - and 
our famous coffee. 

S MIT HIS Restaurant 
11 South Dubuque 

"Ottr Own Deep Well Water" 

HFC has made Io'ans ' 
promptly for 80 years 

, 
BorrolD conl/denll, 

(romHFC 

Since Grandfather's day 
HFC has been making 
prompt loans, in pri· 
vacy, to people who need 
money for all kinds of 
good reasons. At House
hold you can borrow up 
to $300, get one-day 
service and take up to 
20 months to repay at 
the terms you chOOie. 

2nd Fl., 130~ Eall WalhinglQn, Corntr DubuquI' 
PHONE: 4727 

Loans mad, to far_" 
, , , 

. j 

200;0 Closeout Saving~ 
GAS · '--RO ER RANGES , 

• -
tra'de in your 

old stove 

... 
'ff 

ville, has been named Distinguish- standards of living in the face of 
ed Military Student by the depart. rapid social ch~nge will be dis· 
ment of military science and taco cussed .Sunday 10 a p~,nel forum 
tics at SUI, A senior in the CoUege to be aired on KWWL·l V, Water· 
of Law, Milani is a .eadet captain 100 (rom 2 to 3 p.m. 
In the senior divison oC the Army Moderator~ Loren Hickerson, 
Reserve Officers' Training Corps. SUI Alumna Secretary, George 

But he said he feels the pro· 
posed establishment of a depart· 
meat o[ scIence in the cabinet 
"couldn't possibly do any good 
and might do some harm." 

The inspecting officers have just panel. discussions, see movies and 
completed a review of the detach. special demonstrations, and parti
ment at Cae College in Cedar dpate in ward rounds. Two guest 
Rapids. lecturers and 19 faculty members 

Of the College of Medicine will take • 

Milani received the award for. Beal. professor of rural soclOlo~y, 
outstanding performance at sum. Iowa ~tate College; T .. E. D~~ld· 
mer camp, being among the top son, director o~ planning, Viking 
10 per cent in his military class, Pump Company , and Robert Buck
and (or exhibiting high qualities master, ~Iac~ Hawk county at· 
f I d hi torney, Will d LSCII S problems com-

o ea ers p. mon to rural and urban Iowans. 

Procter & Gamble Rated 
As Excellently Managed 

The Procter & Gamble Company, 
wbich has a factory in Iowa City, 
is one of 20 companies which rated 
cores of 90 !'leI' cent or !>Pller from 

the Amcrican Institute oC Manage· 
ment in its annual designation oC 
excellently managed companies . 

I 

CUBAN BOMBER 
HAVANA, Cuba IA'! - Police said 

a young Cuban, Mario Eseam· 
bros, was wou nded critically Mon· 
day when a bomb he was carrying 
exploded prematurely as he walk· 
ed along a street. 

They pian to consider such points 
as attracting industry to Iowa, 
changing rural liCe, keeping col
lege·trained people, youth and 
skiUed workers in 10\Va, problems 
oC urban living, and legi lation 
necessary to modernize state and 
local government. 

The promotion of neighborhood 
discussion groups to consider prob
lems facing a changing Iowa will 
also be considered by the forum. 

Seaton said his address at the 
Republican (und raiSing dinner 
would be devoted to "trying to 
put the missile controversy in its 
proper status and to cite the rec
ord" of the two major political 
parties on the missile program. 

But the secretary of the interior 
said that despite the need for more 
missile spending, the administra· 
tion isn't planning to reduce total 
expenditures Cor Bureau of Rec· 
clamation projects for flood control 
land reclamation, water conserva· 
tion and the like. 

In the 1959 fiseal year, he said , 
til:! administration's proposed bud· 
get c:uls (or a greater total of 
expenditures. 

If You Are Under 80 

You Are Not Too Old 

For Life Insurance 

Nathan Milstein 

Let us tell you how you can 
still ap~y (or a $1,000 life in
surance policy to belp take 
care of fmal expenses without 
bUrdeDing your family. 

You haDdle the eutire trans
actioD by mail with OLD AMERI· 
CAN o[ KANSAS CITY. No 0b
ligation. No ODe will can 011 yoUl 

Tear out tbls ad aDd mail it 
today with your name, address 
and age to Old American In· 
1UT8D<le Co., 3 West 9th, Dept. 
"'148. Kansas Cit)'. Miuouri, 

8:00 p.m. 
Student Tkke .. Fr .. upon presentation of ID card. 

Non-Student Reserved Seats $1.50 

Tick .. Diltributlon - Iowa Unlo~ Ealt lobby Desk 

':00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. , 

YOU MEAN ME? I part in the course. 
DES MOINES 1.4'1 - A news reo 68 

ported asked Secretary of the In· 'Pamurlnd MIIk-G.11on f 
terior Fred Seaton Monday if he 
might be referred to as a poSSible. Haldane 
candidate for the Republican nom-
ination (or president in 1960, The . Farm Dairy 
cabinet member answered: . I ... D ••• 

" Huh!" I,' .... 11 •••• w. r ••• ~'" 

D " V I S introd,"" - r,,,oIu,'ontJrY new 
leW 01 Dry Clewn, 

kee .. , __ .. ODOR·nEE 
II .ada .. TWICE AS'LONG t 

lUe .......... ., ...... ,., 
~ ..... ,.. .... twke ~ .... " ................ .., 
......... ..I. ..... ."eedy. ........................... 
...... ~f ....... 1 . 

J 
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f cooking 

1" 

.~, UONVENJENT BUDGET 

TU'~IS AKKM'OED ! 

, r 

, enioy automatic gas " 
with these ~uxury Roper features 1'\'· '. 

Roper, America's finest gas range, gives you features like these 

tp choose from - at closeout savings! / ) 

---- 1 
TE.'I-TROL - dial for exact top·bumer heat I 

t SUPPLY OVEN GUARDIAN - turna oven on, oft I 
• I! LIMITED 

ROAST )JETER - automatically rout. meat I 

• ROTO~IATIC ROTISSERIE - Indoor barbecue! 

First Come· I; AUTOMATIC LIGHTING - oven, bumera, broUer ! 

First Sened J 
rl'\ITERIOR LIGHTING - X-ray oven doora I 

,A.UTOIUATIC TIME ALARM I --
,your.!or better lifJi.n, 

IOWA _,I:I.:l.INO-'. ' 
I t;a. Gnd Electric Compa,,~ 




